
EEK GOOD ROADS FUND
!'

.j. ! ! 'I

UNE FROLICS SET FOR JUNE 21
INUAL EVENT

S ATTRACTING

MUCH INTEREST

ge iiumoers ui moiners
io Enter Their Children

In Competitions

be dale lor mc junc i roues nas
selected. It wll be Wednesday,
21st. A most pleasing response

komc In from mothers of children
Leg to enter the events of the
tal and from merchants, who
planning to have advertising

i in the parade. It is hoped that
' more will report their intention

lining in this midsummer festival.
lie program for the day is as fol- -

From 0:30 o'clock to 10:30
kk in the morning babies under

j cars of age will be judged for
itjr and for physical perfection

10:30 o'clock to 11.30 children
three and six years will be

cd on the samebasis. Thcro will
ght prizes given for these events

will be he'd in the court room
city hail.
Jng at one o'clock there will

i spinl ten cent matinee nt the
and band concerts on the

IGE MERCHANTS
TO ENTER FLOATS

special appeal has been made
the committee in charge of the

le Frolics for merchants to on- -

floats in the parade.""
iuch floats will be an attractive

important addition to the
llicj, and will bo of much value

dcrtlsing the business con--

tu of this city.
arge numbers are expected to

lin Littlefield for the FroHcs.

to entertain all visitors until
inula startsat four o'clock.

le parade is to pass the lull
of tho two blocks from Third
to Fifth street o nPhelps ave-Th-o

parado will pass close to
Idcualk on each sideof the street
at there will bo an opportunity
r cryone to sec each and every

from any point along the line
Irade and it is tho urgentrequest

e committee that spectators
remain upon the sidewalks and

rowd out Into tho streets. Please
for tho sake of the babies and

for jour nelchbor. who will be
ly desirousof seeing the parade.
nedlately after tho parade the
coronation of tho little King

juecn will tako nlaco and tho
h be made for the most beauti--

oat and the most unique float in
arade.

frolics will end with a dance
;ht.

ing Course
At Wisconsin "U"

Ihur Duggan, son of Senntor
r 1', Ducrtran nnri n law student
University of Texas, is taking

imer law course at tho Unlver
f Wisconsin nt Madison. He
iccompanicd to Madison by his
!V who will visit in that city for
t'me previous to returning to
lold.

fotal of 04 Seniors received
liplomas of graduationfrom the
F'e'd High school at tHo com--

pent exercises heldin tho high
auditorium Friday plght.
so Ulark M. Mul can of LUb- -

delivered tho commencement
takintr tho nlnce of Dean A.

Nigh, liead of tho agricultural
ncnt of Texas Tech. who was
io uo present

owing is n list nt thaan recelv--
plomas:
len Wrltrht. Pnrlno Alexander

Andorson. "Willie Aitstin,
font Anderson, Jewel Dyers,
finon, Harvey Bruce, Maurice

y itegna Crow, Elolfe Collins,
ueue Cobb, Elvln Carter, Bva

Norman Emfiturer, Lerter
Jewell Olover, Ella MytGat--
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PlansAre Completedfor
Annual C. of C. Banquet

REPRESENTATIVE

OFREDCROSS

VISITS COUNTY

Officers Complimented;
ChapterSeeksSupport

Mr. C. Edwny Palmer, Field Rep

rpscntatlve from the Chicago office

of the American Red Cross two

days in Lamb county last week check--

ins: the work of the chapter, while

here a meeting was held and the fol

lowing chapter officers were elected:
Chairman, Joe F. Grizzle; Vice Chair-

man, Dr. Ira Woods; Secretary, Mrs.

T. Wade Potter; Treasurer, C. O.

Stone; Lifo Service Chairman, F. G.

Sadler; Volunteer Sen-ic-e Chairman,
Mrs. Carroll; Home Service Chair--.

t tt. Waro: Home Scrvico Sec--

rotary, J. S. Hilliard; Junior Red

r,.a rwnirmnn. Mrs. W. D. T. Story;
Pnhllcltv Chairman, Morley B. Drake;
--T,otvinn K'uralncr Activities. Mrs. Dr.

J. It. Cocn; Disaster CommitteeChair
man, Carl Arnold. Branches were
authorized at Amherst with T .1. Bat--
. rM.ol.-r.-m- n Smlnn. with I. G.

Morrow, Chairman, and at Olton with

Pat Campbell as Chairman. Little-fiel- d

docs pot have a branch just at

this time but will carry on their work
.1 ..? , Minntpr officers for n

while.

LAMB JUNE

spent

m- - Pfiimor complimented tho of
ficers' who have served through the

nf v... nnt on their efficient service,

also the support given the hendquar--n

nfflrn. as well as tho county

.hnnt hv the citizens of tho county

Tho new officers solicit the
nnA onnnort of every citizen in

u- - ..., V were notified that
tho supply of flour wasexhaustedand
..tit. ...,.ii net of Concress we

would not be able to getmore for dis-

tribution, yet with the summer now

hero it is hoped by an worwi.B
to tide over until fall opens

work for all.

THREE PAY FINES
Three young men who attacked

City Marshall Ab Anderson early

Sunday morning of last week, were

fined in City Court.
p

GRADUATED FROM
LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL

County,

TrTlI. C. Glazener,Jack Garlington,

nmi'iiv liiazencr, r.u, -.

vld Glenn. Eulalle Henderson,
Hobsop, Luclllo Hall, Olga
xtnrinn Houk. Durwood
r.imlva James, Edith Jones,
Jones. Roy Jones Baker

Hazel
Henson,
Howell,
Alcyone

Johnson,
K'lrknatrlCK. Uavju ivciu7i". v

UhUlr.
Georgia

ivy Ifckey, IU.e.Und--
ley, M urco oiciuiivi -- -- -- --

field, Mabadean Murry, NoU Kje
Mathews, Irene McKinnon

Douglas Howell,
Horace Neeley, Mary

nuth Helen Uumback,

Frances
Seely, Mary Loulso Sullivan,

uui,i .--
21"' .In TiftnTolar.

Toucnon,
Welty Thed--

ford. Farris Vinther,
4 Star.& "OftS

Wilw. lot re n"Ji - i- -

den, and Sammle WlHUm.

Plans arc almost completed for
the annual banquet of the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerceto be held in
the basement of the Presbytciian
church, Tuesday nightat 8:30.

Dr. Bradford Knapp, president of
Texas Tech, will be the main speaker
for the evening. SenatorArthur P.
Duggan, who arrived in Littlefield
Wednesday afternoon from Austin,
will be tonstmastcr for the occasion.

Tho election of a pew president,
vice president and three directors to
servo during the coming year will bo
the chief businesswhich will come be
fore the meeting. Dr. Thos. B. Duke,
and J. G. Singer have been appointed
as a committee to arrangetho ballots
for the election.

Plans arc bctne; made for the Lit
tlefield orchestra and a male quartet
to furnish the music for the program.

The program for the annual gath-
ering of the organization is being ar-

ranged by a committee composedof
J. 0. Garlington, chairman, and R.
T. Badger and Dr. C. C. Clements.

Shortageof Water
Reportedby City

Sec'y. W. G. Street

According to City Secretary W. G.
Street, the City has been experiene
ing a shortage of waterdue to the ex
treme heat, and are asking patrons ot
tho water departmentto use only such
amount of water as is absolutely ne-

cessary for the next few days.
In a circular distributed Tuesday

the city authorities requested that no
water be used on lawns or gardens
for at least 48 hours. They also sug-ceste-d

that patrons keep a reserve
supply of water drawn off, as the
water is liable to be cut off at any
time during tho day. In nn effort to
relieve the situation tho water is be-

ing cut off from 9 p. m. each day un-

til 5 a. m.

A new well has recently been com-

pleted, and as soonas placed in servi-

ce-, which is expected in a few days,
the shortage of water will be reme
died. It is expected to then have an
abundance of water for all purposes.
In tho meantime tho city is asking
tho cooperation of all water consum
era.

According to tho latest reports tho
new well Is sxpected to be in opera
tion Thursday.

Annual Firemen's
Convention to be
Held June13, 14, 15

Carl Arnold, Chief of the Little-
field Firo department, has received
information from officials of the
State Firemen's and Fire Marshal's
association that plans for tho 67th
annual convention of that association
to be held in Corpus Chrlsti on June
13, 14 and 16 aro complete.

Every city in Texas is urged to
send a representativedelegation to
tho convention to stud firo preven-
tion ns will bo presented bya num
ber of tho outstanding leaders in this
field. Included In tho list of promi
nent speakers appearing on tho pro
gram aro; StateFire insuranceuom-mtuion- er

Raymond S. Mauk; Chief
George Goff ot Oklahoma City;
Frank Williams of Winters, president
of the association; AMist&nt Chief
Johnnie O'Brias of Fert
Deputy CI

LAMB COUNTY OF
OPPORTUNITY

HRSTANNUAL

NO.

ALUMNI BANQUET

IS HELD HERE

Association Is Organized;
Plan To Meet Once '

Each Year

The first annual meeting and
of the Littlefield High school

alumni association, organized by the
senior class of 1933 and Miss Lillian
Hopping, was held Thursday night in
the basement of the First Baptist
cnurcn,

Representatives were presentfrom
each senior class of the local school
since 1923. The invocation was giv
en by W. D. T. Story, a teacherin
the Littlefield schools. Floyd Hemp
hill, president of the association,gave'
the welcome address and Miss Lorn
Amn gave the response.

Other numbers on the program in-

cluded a piano solo by Miss Lillian
Hopping, a toast by Fleeta Eagan,
constitution and by-la- by Minnie
Belle Cobb, and the farewell address
by Miss Hopping.

The annual meeting of the associa
tion will bo held during the week
following tho closing of the schools
each year.

Officers of the association elected
to serve during the next year were:

vilnr ..of T Q T7nim '

second Lydia Crock--'

Hnynes, 'and those

Local Baseball
Team Downs Anton

A Littlefield baseball team defeated
tho nine, 29 to 14 in a gamoat
the local park Sunday afternoon.

Aldridge was on tho mound
for tho local team during tho first
three innings, but was out
with injury. Aldridgo wa3 replac-
ed by Black Cardie, for tho remain
der of the game.

The Littlefield club is to
team from Flats

hero next Sunday afternoonat
o'clock. Thcro will bo admission
charged.

E. S. RoweMoves
Office to City Hall

E, S. who was recently
city attorney, his

offices to tho ground floor of the
hall. Tha locating of city

attorney'soffice In city will be
couvejilwst in carrying

Worth:lout of lel in the opratlon
W. M. of Dllas.pof tiw,

&X4

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE FOR TEXAS

ROADS ASSOCIATION IS CARRIED

OUT IN LITTLEFIELD WEDNESDAY

Memberships in the Texas Good Roads association
were soughtin an enthusiasticcampaign which was car-
ried out Littlefield Wednesday.

Littlefield's quota was set at 100 members, and all
indicationswere that the quotawould be easily reached.

The special drive was carried out Wednesdayafter-
noon and followed morning meetingat the City Hall
which was well attended.

The South Plains Good Roads as--"

sociation a unit of the stateorgani--

zation, and membership in the latter
automatically provides membership in
the Plains organization. I

Purpote of Axociation
The purpose of the State asiocia-tio- n

to seethat the entire road sys-

tem of tho state properly main-

tained, and that all gaps in the exist-
ing system are permanently improved

speedily possible.
The South Plains unit exerts par

ticular attention to organized nction
for the full completion of the pri-
mary road system of the

Littlefield particularly interested
in the work of the South Plains Good
Roads association in view of the fact
that important road projects arc in
various stages and others planned,
Ono example the new and
south road from Channing to Brown-fiel- d,

which pow being surveyedby
representatives of the StateHighway
commission.

The meeting at City Hall Wcdnes
day was called by Dr. Ira E. Woods,
president of the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce, acting in of
that organization. This meeting was
attended by J. C. Watson of Lubbock,
West Tcxas representative of the
Texas Good Roads.association and.
secretaryof the South Plains unit.

Texat To Get $24,000,000
Mr. Watson told the meeting that

the South Plains unit, at massmeet-
ing in Lubbock on April 28, attended
by representatives from 17 counties
and 31 towns of this region, originat
ed the organized action for allotment
of Federal relief funds for road con-

struction throughout the United
States. This action resulted in the
appropriation by Federal govern-
ment, at the requestof the President,
of $400,000,000 for work in
tho United States, the minimum share
of which for Texas is approximately
$24,000,000. This money is due to
bo available for use in Texas about
the middle of July.

Mr. Watson said that the South
Plains unit now exerting all pos
sible efforts to havo tho Plains
ceive its proportionate share of the

U

a

is

is
is

as as

is

is

is

.

a

is
re

$24,000,000. In this effort the South
Plains the full support of the
stateorganization.

Littlefield To Join
Talks also were made by Dr,

ctt, third vice president;Fern Hoov-- i Woods, Joe
;r, agcr of the of

and by a of
Mr. and Mrs. in at the

on Last I on Last

Guy

an

play a
three

no

has

citv tho
hall
the

f city.

0

in

north

the

cd

gu." 'i

nas

W. Hale, secretary-man--

secretary-treasure- r; Fleeta Eagan, Littlefield Chamber
issistant secretary-treasure- r; Dumas Commerce, number

reporter, attendance meeting,

(Continued Page) (Continued Page)

Anton

forced

scheduled
Oklahoma

Rowe, ap-

pointed moved

raattetfi
Wolff

Plains.

behalf

highway

noon niter Deing in Ausun ior we
past five months attending tho ses-

sion of tho
Mr. Duggan was enthusiastically

welcomedback home by a large num-

ber of friends.
"While I enjoyed my stay in Aus-

tin and it was a renl pleasure to bo
of servico to tho people of this Sen
atorial district, I am glad to be back
homo acaln." tho Senatorsaid

Asked if lie planned to .enter tho
race for from the new
19th Congressionaldistrict, Mr. Dug
gan said that ho was giving the mat-

ter very serious nnd
that it waa very probable that he
would be a candidate.

"I will make nn announcement at
tho proper time," ho said.

Mr. Duggan added that he appre
ciated very much the splendid sup--

when a candidate for off ico and a a
the Sonatc,

"The Senate has but I
want the people of this Senatorial
district to know that I will be at thoir

at times, working ia
interestsof section of the State
which has been my home fer masy
years,

OFFICERSARE

ELECTED BY ,

MASONIC LODGE

Dr. C. C. Clements to Be
Worshipful MasterFor

Coming Year

At the last Suited Meeting of
Littlefield Lodge No. 1161, A. F, &
A. M., held on Thursday night,June
1st, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year:

Master, Dr. C. C. Clem-

ent?; Senior Warden, Sidney C. Hop-
ping; Junior Warden, J. G. Johnson,
Jr.; Treasurer,H. C. Arnold; Secre-
tary, A. R. Tiler, Geo.
Staggers.

These officers will be duly Installed
on Thursday night, June 29th. All
Master Masonsare cordipUy
to attend. s

Anton to Stage
Fiddling Contest

An "Old Time Fiddling Contest"
will be carried out in Anton Satur-
day, June10.

This contest will bo divided into
two classes; one for over 50
years of age, the other for men under
GO years of age.

"We are going to give the real old
timers a break and a treat," writes
Paul Whitfield, secretaryof the An-

ton Chamber of in a let-

ter to the editor of the Lamb County
Leader. "Nico cash prizes will bo giv-

en in each class. A bushel of fun is
assured everyone who attends."

Is AttendingSummer
School In Austin

Tildcn Wright, who was graduated
from the Littlefield High school this
year, is attending summer school in
Austin. Tilden has obtained a posi-

tion in the Capitol, and is dividing
his time between work and attending

i school.

DUGGAN IS LIKELY TO
ENTER CONGRESSRACE

Senator Arthur P. Duggan etunHHnmprHall IlHUrpd
to Littlefield Wednesday after--

Legislature.

Congressman

consideration

adjourned,

Worshipful

Hendricks;

Commerce,

As Car Overturns

Homer Hall, pioneer Littlefield
merchant, suffereda broken shoulder
blade when the car in which he and
Mrs. Hall were riding overturnedon
tho Lubbock highway near Shallo-wat-er

Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Hall
escaped without injury.

Mr. Hall was nicked up in a passing
car and carried to a Lubbock hospi
tal for emergency treatment.

The accident occured when tho
radius rod of tho car loose. Mr.
Hall stated thattho car was at
a comparatively low rate of speed.

Harrison Addresses
GrammarSchool Grads

port which ho had received from SuperintendentB. M. Harrison
nf this senatorial district livcred tho commencement addrese

member of

sorvico all the
this

incited

men

came
going

flic

to the grammar school graduatesat
the high school auditorium Wednes-
day night of last week.

Bww Lair, valedictorian, and Alice
Lynn Street,'salutaterian, both de-

livered an original address. Certifi-
cates of from the grammar
seMeel were pretextedby "W. K. Heat-l- y,

prtnetesi. ,..
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Weekly PapersPerform Big Service THE EDITORIAL PAGE Cost of Governmentis Cut

y

i

THE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Sincethe days of BenjaminFranklin no bit of literaturehasvisited so many rural

homesas theweekly or home newspaper.For generationsit was regardedby its avid
readersas the symposium of all the worth while news, and its editorial page ex-
pressedviews on current topics that were generallyacceptedas crystallized public
opinion.

Editors of the publicationshave,.with few exceptions, been men and women of
high moral character andsharpintellect. Above all, they possesseduncanny know-
ledge of human nature.They correctly opine that an occasional paucity of editorial
thought is easily conpensatedby a plentitude of comment on personal happenings
among their clientele.

To seeit chronicled in the local paperthat Mary Joneswas a visitor in Smithville
on a certain day arousesmore personal interest in the Jonesfamily than did the re-

cent assassinationof the presidentof France.
But the weekly newspaperhas and performs a higher mission. Its editors live in

closesocial and intellectual communion with the people they serve. This intimate
contactenablesthem to correctly anticipateand appraisepublic sentimentand to di-

rect and mould that sentimentin its incipiency in the right direction.
This is an opportunityand responsibility which only good men and women

should have. While rural mail delivery has given wider circulation to daily news-
papersand the radio carries intelligence to the uppermost parts of the globe, the
home paper, whether weekly, semi-weekl- y, or ly, still has a welcome and an
influence in the averagehome. It typifies and representsthat sincere personal in-

terestone feels in people and things around him, a moral and mental attitude upon
which Christianity and civilization are founded. McComb (Miss.) Journal.

REDUCES COST OF GOVERNMENT
How Indiana'sgovernmentalhouse-cleanin- g is saving the state $3,000,000 this

year is revealed in a signed article in the JuneRotarian Magazine, by Paul V. Mc- -

LAMB COUNTY LEADER1
t. PuVlished every Thursday afternoon at Littlefield, Texas

subscription: 1.60 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application

No.
27

Entered as second classmatter May 24, 1923, at the post officeat Littlefield, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1807.
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Huge Auto Cylinder
On Exhibition

At World Fair

world's largest

Century Progress Chicago.
Measuring heighth,

residenceproperty repnjsenw ox

center features Hcf in- -

Littlefichl Company'sdisplay. the cylinderSupply Companj, showin wUhwith Messers A.'the aVof liehts. intake exhaust
such

as MySaturday in the brick business
formerly occupied the Drug
Store.
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Made of aluminum alloy, the Gulf
cylinder is an exact copy of the mo
dern cylinder. At the base of this
display three shelves rotate. The
shelves hold interesting miniature
models of an airplane, a racing car,
and a motor boat. Other
of this particularsection of the Gulf
Exhibit include a cut-awa- y Chrysler
marino engine, an outboard
motor which establisheda world's re-

cord, a Westinghouse Farm Lighting
Engine, nnd a Cummings Diesel

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY we
caa fv you tke Semi-Week- ly Farm
New, regular price $1.00 per year
and Ui Lamb Cunty Leader, rejulai

j prica $1.50 per year, both for $2.00,
either renewal er suWrliUtin.

Nutt, governor of Indianaand former commanderof the American tegion.
Last January,Indiana had 169 boards, nureaus ana departments.

the depression,the legislature gave Governor mcinuu wnac critics call dictate

powers.
One result is that to date, more than a thousand employeeshaye been dh,

from tne state poy roil, salariesnave uuui icuuwu ui 4uaucu.xim statehirf,
,l4..,4-- ,,U,1 nlnnn lima rrtflllPPfl Sfi1 .000 .1 lTlOTlth. Arifl hv nrnv.U.'

n:..' ; j ti ni. ...ui. iU Olrtln TTnitrnreitv rf AT nrlininn nriHitinnil Im-- m. on

wprn nddfid .1 budrretsavintr of $80,000. In anotherdepartment,oneman nni
the work for which nine men had beenpaid to do. In still another, eleven rep2

iiiiiby-ujgii- i.

"The whole plan," says the governor, "is designed to meet the emergen
the presentclay, isut in tne oacKgrounu is um mum mr-ruucni- ng iaeai of inj&

il. ll i.U Klin! rrtc ci 'einciency in wie opurauun ui me siawa uuoiurao.

COMMENDS CURFEW LAW
Littlefield has adoptedthe old-fashion- ed curfew. Children 16 years and

are loroiucien to oe on tne sireeis anurninu u ciuuk uxcupt wnen accompany!
uitiir puiunuj. 1 miy itiiuu uii iuv j;uic ui uiui uuyt in iJiLUfiicici was reSDom
for the curfew law, and might be an aid in Canyon. Many houses have beenbn

into in canyon ine past six inunuis, an ui which is iaia to Doys wno roam the
at night.

A county judge in a neighboring county statedSunday that he had had 75 j

niie cases111 cuuri inu pastuvu niuuuis. must 01 me cases were boys and
who were anuwuu lu ruaiu uiu streetsai iiignt. v strict cunew law and strict!
supervision would check this great massof criminals in the making, with tuA
down in the old order of standards,the youth has steppedforth to do as he dU

UliUV& IAIA VrUllV41VlVllu ....w.. . V IFUl

"42nci Street"EpitomSzd

"Thiee good tunei and a kick ir
the pants for your wow blackout
Can you mnke a hit show of it?"

These are the first sentences ir
Bradford Hopes novel, "42nd Street,'
and they color the length of Warner
Bros.' new gigantic picture of the
same numc which opens at tho Pal
ace 'lheatrc Satuiday midnight nhd
runs through Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday.

In the picture, the words are ad
dressed to Warner Baxter, who plays
the role of a veteran stage director
with a hundred hits to his credit
What he does to the three good tunes
and the kick in the pants from the
basis for "42nd Street."

But .not quite all of it. Warner
Bros, have gathered together in this
tale of the Kiulto's backstage, a grip-
ping dramatic story of the theatreof
tday, of the problems, hcataches
and tears, the good times, lighthearted
camaraderie andcarefreedays, when
there's money in the pocket, forty
weeksmore of work ahead, andnoth-
ing to worry about, all of which make
up stage existence.

Chorus girls to the number
about one hundred and fiftj .start.
directors, singers, song writers, hoof
ers, crooners, comics, heavies, juve-
niles and ingenues they're all there.
And Warner Baxter, Ilobe Daniels,
George Brent, Una Merkel, Ruby
Keeler, (Mrs. Al Jolson to you, and
you'd better watch for her!) Guy
Kibbee, Ned Spnrks, Dick Powell,
Gingir Kogcrfr, Allen Jenkins, Henrv
B. Walthall, Edw. J. Nugent, Harry
Akst a dozen others.

Sons hits by Al Dubin and Harrv
Warren, who, between them, have

MCUM-micK- ana Herman Uarby as, , responsible in theemphasizin the fact that ..fregh past for
proprietors, opened for business last1 . popular knockouts "You're

very

Evinrude

.

i new

at

ins

1

Everything," "Too Many Tears,"
"Carolina Moon," and "I Found a
Million Dollar Baby in a Five and
Ten Cent Store," and dozens of oth-
ers.

Dancesnnd stage ensemblescreated
and staged by Busby Berkeley, whol
has Btaged them for the best of
Broadway's producers, including Earl
Carroll.

Kuby Keeler dances.
Bebo Daniels and Dick Powell sing.
But, as with any picture worth its

We
of Vernon Flour

W. J.
Grocery and Market

xSA White Sale"

In BackstageLi!

Aldridge

EHcphcmt

All
salt,
any one

12nd Street"doesn't dependon21G.G pounds of butterfatcan
thing or player. It has a'of corn, lrrnin nr.k.,n u- -. .tnr,. tUt tnl... !.

"
I .t . ' " h"., wB' ; """ :: "J""V "ic seed meal and cottonswibest stones of the stage. .More than,

that, it has a story within that storv
a play within a play. Deftly and'

expertly, it mingles these elements
Into a spcctular and vastly entertain--)
ing whole a picture that takes rank
with th'o best of this or any car. I

No expensewa spared in the pre-
paration of this biggest and most
outstanding of tho all-st- musical--
comedy-dram- a of the screen. Lavish
sets, gorgeous costumesand dazzling
awKc enecis nave been utilized

Dairy RecordsBasis
Of Herd Improvement

Becausehe tested his rou-- nn,i
kept records on cotta nnd prodcution
in a dairy herd demonstration with
the county airent. Arthur nMn t
Lubbock county knows that his best
cow made a profit above feed cost
of S50.19 on a production of .irn

of (pounds of butterfat last year, that his
.Itnnfnnt - AnnI'wii-ai-

. cuw iimuu tza.vi on a pro-
duction of 210 pounds butterfat, and
that tho herd paid him $1.75 for ev-
ery dollar spent for feed. One cow
wai discarded becauseshe couldn't
pay her way. The herd averaged

..

PALACE
Saturday Midnight
Sunday, Monday &
Tuesday.

14 Stnrs and 200 Beauti-
ful Girls in the Henrt
Song of the Great White
Way.

"42nd
Street"

Regular Admission

Also
GOOD COMEDY

AND NEWS

UCVV

McCALLS 1 year, RED
months, and the LAMB
L.KADEK 1 year for J2.58.

aaB TjSProCM

iWHf Coa(i(

"BBE K

especially 4
South Platni diei

Charme may be purdJi
ueneia at the Xollovntjl

stortt:
Slokaa-Alaxanil- tr DmC

SadUr't Druf Stwt

Grand Drue 3t" '

Uilliam ChemicalI

Prevent

Lnbbok

At SmaO

Cost
Just a few cents a dsr pn

you against fire losses--)
your mind at rt W
your property.

A Policy

of just the type )'
awaits you. Call for a rtjf

wive today and wectti
you tho Httlo cost necei

cover your,complcte ho

A. R. HENDRI

Iiuuranca Of All

Phon 62 Littlef'tU.

I ; CUR CLUB IS HAVING Y m HERE I AM TRVINS
- . . PM rlg

f " ,' JwKSfJSv E ELEPHANTS iSciJSJrl Y W f GEE' l D1OT KNOW THAtN THEN VOU BETTER GO A -

V VsT AyKWJXJ.J Zo FOR A ELEPHANT AWHITE ELEPHANT IS HOUSE.AN' GET. THE ASH
MM 1 if A SAY VOU OUGHT I SOMETHING THAT VOU ) N TRAYS ON ACCOUNT UNCLE

&&L ' ?V.Y j TOGOTOA GOT AND CANT USE f (OHM 60r SAINT ViTUS DANCE f

nVafHyM ' ;

'""l .i?:..-JimiatoaAa-ai aaaiimmaBMaaBjaaaaBmMaamaMaBMaaBMaBMaMaa.. i m

TWVl Ilnmmred it a a .aaaWWMamMaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaaMaaMaaltMgli- - - !
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Lufield. Umb County, Texas

aiNORt BARRY f
U.Vlppntli 'fcvcnini' before and rnnVn,) a campIIH" - ,ii,,,.- - 1 ! l . ... . . '

SNYOPSIS n." BVP a, "'"s'"e ovcrlooMiiL'
... ..i . ii Thnv llnr-nrn- .i .,.,1:1 u .. 1

boss: Joyce Asnion, poor sicno-- ,ij, .... ,, -- . "'. u whs
,her, suffered loss of memory in .' ,1.T ,"B U1t sUirs cre,cp out
ddin toxcao Bccucnt in uilca-- k m? YS' .? nF ncr
ne morninK two years inter biio ,,',, r , in v ,7 ' l" Pcnce
after a roil xroni her horse, " 'r- - """t,ilcli .s,lrclc,,e." ut

Imemory restored, to find herself,
rnlK the wile 01 wen t'ncknrd,.tn ffMll .nln. Ot.. .1..

inK with Dickie's ears.
.VIIHfln..!.. 1

"""Vv'"j " roueu overtmuo'i"" huh mii.iui. oiiu ue--i
incci to tell nooouy 01 her prodi-l""- '" " "n pump; hia urms
nt liut set about learninir wlmt around her waist, laid his headon hfr

could of her life in the interval. I ,ui'; ,"cc "canca hack resting her
nthe conxersntlonof her friends VV"1 on "r nanus behind her and
letters in her desk shegathered "ul "ot louc" him. She had lately
she nan occn a nearness, piea-- '"u"i '' mikiucsi demonstration
hung younR woman. One lcttcriof affection toward him, for she had

11I 1 ' ntn in M. .l!..- - if.. .
trotiDieu ncr was irom a woman "" " "; Kistuncerunp; conclusion
ng hcr"lf Sophie, blaming Frills nor than once that Noil was finding
ot piMtig a nome 10 n DaDy.'" '" mm naruer to keep his
in wai carinir for. Could It be feelings check.
baby, Fnlli wondered! She also I She could not help lealizing that it
J herself involved in nn unwise and unkind for her
a man namcu Mnitland. In SanJ P her hand in his, to smooth
.i.en. uliern sho went whitn hurt back his liair. to loan luminal hm
and was awny on business, shclwncn they fat together, to do any,of
llobcrt Ainsworth, n poet whoso
she had always admirod.t When
returned nome, sne uccitieu 10

Icasantcr to Neil thnn Frills had
But this line was dnnccrous.

for Neil wn3 pathetically anxious
Ml. 1 ... y yt

in back runs iovc. rsuw uu ua
ii THK STOKY.

hi in the hills Joyce had found a.
; group of pines on the edge of a

'jX'ktJZ

uuiuns nine caressing inings
which she found herself, her liking

pity for him, and
quite inclined do.

The motion this sort
sent flame hope leaping into
Neil's

How long tould this on? was
becoming and more difficult
for them Joyce trembled little

recall tensenesswith

,

V11 i.i ' '' wr.

:

XrIt t ...fl .- null

.

in

"' 01
in

to
of

a of

go It

a

jrff.v A r:-.s- r ' lin r " n ' 'irw-rZX--- "r m 1111 S-- a w t.yj :

"Do you remember me?" nsked Joyce
trine redwood erovn. When Khf W!l hml finntlv rnlnneivtl hia inl,l nn
down on her back in the wnrm her tho previous evening.
hine and looked up through the Joyce had been curious to see
s at blue sky. she felt as if Joyce Abbott, the one woman Neil
were fbating in space seemedto like, and tho meeting with
he H thinktnir of Noil, and wilh'her had come two days after her
ttin iuuii "ii.f....' L . conversation withL,thcl about tho

IiQLthl ui MIllKlllCLlon fnO lie- - dinncr for m,oJa Mait'and. It was
?iS evi(lence of! nearly five o'clock and Joyce, dressedmg te old In riding rlnthoa. urn v,mMn fnpit, .. ...n aw.

e nari now met nracticallv even1 Neil to come homo and take a ride
who moved in their circle in Man- - wh her before dinncr.

pta and had found nut nnninh nfi Shn had lust left the mirror in thn
r history nnd circumstances so living-roo- when she heard a motor
she could got by safely in most aml looking out saw a small, shiny

ts uincK roadster drive up to the door.
lno B'r wl,o got out was dressedrhe month was not yet un but , .v, n ,..!tu ,,; i nnrt

ice rummariVing her impressions hat nnd white buckskin oxfords. Sho
n" Knowledp-- she had gathered, was certainly rather pretty, with her

InV HO hail tnVntl Vini nnvll-nn- - lr lilnn Mma nrA ennll nnnf fin!ti.ia
pi " 'mr studv nnd was entitled to1. . . Joyco wonderedwho shewas and
,r. conclusions and plan her nerved herself to tho ordeal of meet- -
"in U'tinllf rnhAi. vn ...... .4 ...l... .. .mwui. lunuti 1-1- nij; unuiiiur iriiK- - who wua iiyi 11

strnnper.
trst. a (n XTnll OV. l.n.1 ..!.. nr. . n jn . ...
nliiir " u oorry 10 ooiaur you, outor enlightening nnd cheering I'm out on businessthis afternoon,"
nV.Cn r"""1- - mm- - "" was began the girl, smiling In a half-- p

ml. 2 Biiif Vu, did not cnro for apologetic, half-dcfia- fashion, "and
, .. linen uquor nut nover your name is on tho list I had givenik to excess, nnd he disliked ris- - mo to call on. We want to raise a lot

O'Onea mnw thnn mm) nt Vilo ill J-- n. -

uaint'nceseucssnd.Ho liollovni In .,i.n0 voi ,. i n,
ImL0,?.?'8! V ,n tl,.. Vlto ot the Sierras and so the committee is

W0UI1 havo b.ccn,ning a big fair and entertainment.ij w iav ni nnmn rnnr nvnnincra iir 1 ...! ...i.t ....tn .iof i " u iiniiu w turn uui wiiai. yuu 11 uun ...
wur-- s of if cui tho l"'0101" U- - wil1 you cntor tho hor8 show

u iiibi ( nnii t Lrm nil iri 11 ni nut iipis 111 writin hM 4 . 1V4 - wi.w w tu , ,,
--

J iuiurn irom Han Francisco evening?"
t0 thls uppeal

irn i..i i 1 1 ...i mixed emotions.
od sf.vf.rnf " .i '": l "Of course. I'm ... I'm interested
le wnB n.,f n.i iul . fi ' in it," began Joyco slowly, feeling
"lug, Just a.q Rh iun .n,iv rr her way and smlling p easantly as she
on Ttnaiin snoke. "but I'm nnf riflinr nnv mnrnt i. uj j--j 1 ...-- .-

kMhcr .T.Joveolot h? and I'd rather not tako
" "" iucjuuiihh:iu, uui. i m . . .

h--i 1 'd IS 2: i!lc -l- ?;i,
1.11 - mnnMn. &.I 141. .A.H l av.4 ubiiuivubbiiwu mmu ww.i.u
mtn ' "Jf .' '"'...i gratefully effusive thanks. Tho

L i -- "!. rtniowurm tuiu iiuiii , v - . ,
ni. Pleasured by Ainsworth's K" tnen roso, iiesuuiuu ior a mo- -

s, Maitland had no chance nt.njont ami saiu, witn a iittie wistiui
-- It was almost unfair oven to air which Joyce felt Instinctively was

ppare them. Inot wholly genuine, "I wish we
'aitland hml nr,n i...t nt.'miirht bo friends. I do so liko to be

PP'edto reopen the subjectof their Wends with overy one. If
F; but Joyce had continued tolthing I can do . . .I'm so
Pt him with cnti utimictnVnlitnl Who was this eirl

with

part

anyway? won- -
"nesa that he was baffled and fin- - dored slightly exasperated by
r let her nlnnn Ihnr stfinlc mnnner. There had evident--

In her thoughts n now came lv been somo between
r. with a nulcWnnlnn. nt hnr nulses.. Prills and her. But boforo shehad to
rproblem of her relations with 'speaksho was savedby tho arrival of

telieve Women' Pin
fht n Tfttnnlfi nt hnw Pj.nl ill
P, helped thousaorts of women:

"I WM tery thfn and na 0."
'Uts Mrs V ti c.t i.

k ' V "l uorcd from weak-K- i.

fD.d 8eve'eP'n n back.

"' 10 ITO Dlan. .nrf ll m,nrn( tlrad.
fr..M'r iy; " "

In Keiriir q iHKen warain, "
1, .... ,V" wmwhioii n Buriacu

nve ever resrsnc"ullt'm?'. X took bMtlM nd It

f beUer Ke.B"1n ltt "?wn'ln1 " 1

WIW fin W
---- ... .wins iuu."

.

.

r

vruui ,9(4 ty IomI mlrt

Y V VlV!brlH
Instnllmonf

nffnirivvns.both

and involuntarily
innocently
slightest

eyes.

more
both.
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i

thero'fl any--
sorry."

Joyce,

unpleasantness

Nell.
"Well, look who's here! Hullo,

Joyce, how are you?" he exclaimed,
shaking hands cordially with her.
Joyco Abbott, of courso!

"Well, why not sit down? What's
your hurry?" wont on Neil In his
heartiest manner, "what do you
know?' How's tho new car working?"

"Oh, It's just lino! but l must run
along now. I just enmo to auk Erllls
if she'd help on tho affair for tho
Orphans' Vacation Camp, Good-by- e

and thanks ever so much."
"Good-bye,- " said Joyc?. Sho spoke

shortly, more becausesho could not
think of anything to say than bwwus
she wished to be disagreeable. Nell
accompaniedthe onller out to beri

to- -
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roadster. Jovcc. watchlni? surrenti
tiously, was amusedto see the interest
with which Neil listened and the an
pealing little glances Joyce Abbott
threw at him from her expressive
blue eyes.

"I've got her number," thought
Joyce, "she's the ultrafcminlno sort
who clings nnd makes the men feel
big and strong and masculine.

Thinkinir over the mist mnntti.
. I .ouycu was conscious01 a hurtled feel-

ing of dissatisfaction when it came to
her knowledge of Frills own past.

In another direction also Joyce felt
iifiauu cuccheii, ane was no nearer
accomplishing her purpose of getting
uaciv ner uaoy man sne hnd been
when she received the first letter
irom bophlc. A second letter had ar
rived mat, morning exaspcratingly
vague, very short and again minus
nn address. Joyce tormented herself
trying to solve the problem, but her
determination did not weaken.

Her thoughts swung round again
to Neil. What wns shr going to do?
To continue indefinitely living in the
snme house with him as, they had
been doing was impossible. Slu had
not known what she was undertaking
wnun sne mane tnui decision.

"I suppose I should havo cone
away in the first place," she thoucht
dicouiagcdly; "I can't realize inside
of me that I'm married to Neil
Pnckaid nnd I keen havim? tho filing that there's something all wrong
about living with a man so intimatelv
and yet not really intimately. I'll
never lose that feeling of uncomfor-
table shyness and strangeness I
know, until . . . unless oh dear!"

There might be among them n fow
congenial spiiits hut shedid not feel
any too hopeful. Yet, after all, what
did it matter? She reproved herself
sharply for allowing tho standnids of
Kobert Ainsworth to influence her.
He was nothinu to her. she told her
self.

As she sat there motionless, she
was Btartled to see a man appear.
With a little gasp of amazement
Joyce recognized Robert Ainsworth.

"Do you remember me?" asked
Joce.

"Oh Loid, how like a woman! Of
course I remember you, worse luck!"
ho added with such piofound gloom
that Joyce giggled. "You're my pub-
lic, ou know!" He looked at her
quickly and broke into a smile. "Here

please let mo take your horse and
turn her out into tho corral."

"But ... I was just thinking what

a .nice place this wns to cat my
lunch," said Joyce doubtfully.

"Oh, but wait till you have tasted
my coffee," he protested, starting to
lead Hosita nway. "I'm just going to
cat, mncn myseu and J really can
make good coffee."

Ho was back in n surprisingly
short time nnd said, "I never cat any-
thing except bread and butter and
fruit nnd coffee for lunch but I have
plenty of truck in the shack and I
can make anything you like. Orders
taken until two-thirty- ."

"Oh, please don't think of getting
anything for mo except coffee," pro-
tested Joyce quickly, "I have my
sandwiches which I really must cat
or Roxio's feelings would be hurt."

"Well the coffee will be done in a
few minuutes. Sit down or stand up
or do whatever vou feel like doini?.
Just let me present you with the keys
to tnc city."

He nut the coffee not on as he
spoke nnd Joyce asked, "Do the keys
01 tnc city include permission to ask
questions"

"On all free admission days, yes.
Excent. of course, when Claud Alfred
is around. He's just a little bit queer
mat way. iwcr since ne threw tho
mother of five children into the
brook because sheasked him whether
ho thought a man's necktie should
match hissotks, I've hnd to warn
casual visitors not to ask him ques-
tions."

"Well, I'm glad ho isn't around be-

cause I want to ask "
"Oh, I know. You want to ask how

I happen to be here. You want to
say how extiaordinary it is that v.e
should meet here, after meeting in an
equally extraordinarymanner in San
Francisco. You want to get personal.
You're perfectly charming, Joyce
Ashton, nnd I'm terrified of you. If
I scum to be talking a lot nnd at ran-
dom you've only yourself to blame.
My well-know- n poise is shattered "

He broke off abrubtly, and Joyce
dropped limply into a chair. Nothing
could have surprised her more than
to hear Robert Ainsworth talking to
her in this manner.

"Well, go thr-a- and tighten the
clamps." he continued. You've heap
ed coals of fire on my head by your
sunny acceptance of everything
hnul me over them l" Ho smiled, but
Joyco knew he was in deadly earnest.

"Sentence suspended!" sho grave-
ly retorted. Their eyes met with mu-
tual npproval for a moment, and then
Joyce lightly turned the conversation
to the world of books.

Continued Next Week

Tarrant county 4-- H club boys have
more than 200 brood sows this year.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Each Day

Wo Jo Aidridge
Grocery and Market

vmmM&imsm

There is some doubt that people care

8,
Roberts county homodemonstration I

I LAMD C0UNTY LEADER for 1club women arc finding that they
make $5 per dny by killing nnd can-lye-

nnd RLD BOOK for 5 months
ning chickens for sale. ifor ?2.00.
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Demomlrc--
32 lion will rtceivti

(1 ) Sample of Dr. Schcll's Zlno-pn- for conu;
(2) A traveling tlza can of Dr. Schall't Foot

Povdurj
(3) And Pcdo-grap- h prlntj and Fool Toil.
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' May 29, 1933

CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

contribution.

RiSS

JUNE 1933

is v il

ATTEND SPECIAL

110ns ration
Wednesday,June14th

Mil Jptfm
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THURSDAY,

Neverbeforehasanopportunitj
like this beenpresentedto foot
sufferersin this cityandvicinity.
By specialarrangement.wehavc
secured the exclusive services
cf en Erpcrt from the Chicago
Staff of D- -. Wm. M. Scholl,
world noted Foot Authority.
He w'.'l he assistedby our own
E.-.p- for thb important occasion.
If ycu ouJT.r from your feet, by all
merj arrange to be here on the
above date.

FRcE FOOT TEST
You will receive a complete Test and
Analysis of your feet, and be shown
exactly what causesyour aches nnd
pains. Relief by theproperDr. Scholl
Appliance cr Remedy will be demon-
stratedon yourown feet. You will also
be given advice as to the size, width

Every potion attending
tli't iDaclal

H. Ware Dry GoodsCo

?3&t

to hear very much about what

and typeof shoeyou should
wear, how to give your feet
the right care, etc. ALL
WITHOUT CHARGEI
What you will gain will be
of life-lon- g benefit to you.
Therefore, remember the
date and be sure to attend.

J.

goes on under the hoods of their cars.
Tho driver knows that "driving qualities" are not accidental; they

are put there. How the manufacturer createsor evolves those results
may nt interestlim. He judges entirely by the results he gets in

driving.
Well, it is not essential to talk "shop"; let us talk Results.

Smoothness. Drive the Ford V- -8 and you will find that the engine .

runs with surpassingsmoothness,due to its design and tho extra precise

methods of its manufacture.
Power. There it is, 75 horsepower (we could say 80) at tho drive-sharTfoT- the

to pull around, the mettledriver's use. With less weight

of this car its life-li- ke response is rather remarkable.

Economy. Our V- -8 develops more power on a gallon of gasoline than

is partly a matter of individual driving,
any car we have made. Mileage
under average conditions tho Ford V- -8 does 17 to 20 miles a Ballon.

matter of fuel. Ford V- -8 has that
Of courso, car economy is not only a

too but it is also economical in the oomplete sense initial cost.

operation, maintenance.
This is woman's The mT rrT must, not

Appearance. w. -

t f f

View the row v- -o ana yUu --.
only bo useful, but also good-looki- ng.

need our comment on its fine appearance.

Comfort. This also is woman's concern. In 30 years she changed,tl
is quality made up ofComfort acoach.tootor car from a wagon a

numerous ingredients. There is no comfort without a quiet, smooth-runni-ng

engine. Wo have all the other ingredients too, color, good .

tasto. quality, ease, safety, roominess and convenience.s,
but
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HUNDREDS ATTEND FORMAL OPENING

OF NEW RED AND WHITE STOREHERE

A crowd estimated at approximate
n

ly 1000 people attended the opening
party of the new Ked and White store
in Littlefield Thursday night The
store, operated by Pnvnc Wood, was
formerly known ns the Modern Food
Store .

A plate lunch was served to all at-
tending the opening affair, together
with various prizes, consisting of gro-
ceries, were given away.

The store moved to the new loca-

tion, next door to the First National
Hank, early last month. Previous to(
the joining of the Red and White or-
ganization ,the entire building was re-

modeled, makingthe store modern in
every respect.

How about Hilly
of the Frolics? .

r

Lyman for King

ON YOUR

POULTRY

EGGS and

CREAM
Most people are using our
sen-ic- to market their pro-

duce becausethey are con-

vinced that the weights and
tests are correct . . . the
prices are the highest and
sen-ic-e the best.

Littlefield Poultry
&Egg

Littlefield, Texai
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THINK IT'

motor blocks as-

semblies are
at Rouge in

highly trained fnc-tor- y

using fin-

est and neces-

sary

PERSONALS

Ed, Ab and George Anderson re
turned home Wednesday night of
last week from attending the funeral
of their father, M. B. Anderson,
died in n Brownwood hospital at the
ago of 84 years. He was a resident
of Comanche.

Miss Grace Jones of Gorce is
spending a couple of weeks the guest
of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Payne
Wood.

Herbert C .Martin, County Attor
ney, gave the address at the closing
exercises nt Whitharral school Wed
nesday evening of last week.

Mr. nnd D. A. Adam left last
Sunday morning on a two week's va-

cation in Central Texas. They will
visit Mr. Adam's mother, Mrs. D.
Adam, and Mrs. Adam's parents, Mr.
nnd C. D. Jones .

Mrs. E. A. Bills nnd family arrived
home from Cnnyon Friday night,
Mr. Bills going Friday nnd bring-
ing them home. They will remain
here for the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowe B. Newman and
little dnughtcr, Betty Jean, of Sher-
man, visited in the J. E. Chisholm
home Tuesdny evening. Mr. Ncw- -

is a brotherof Chisholm.
F. M. Burleson, who has been ill

and confined to his home for
past ten days, undenventnn X-r-

examination at the West Texas Hos-

pital returning home
evening.

Mrs. T. B. who has been in
the Lubbock Sanitarium for past
week suffering from is
somewhat better, it is expected
will be able to return home Sunday.

W. H. Badger, manager of the Yel-

low House Land Co., will return to
Littlefield this week spend a few
days here. Mr. Badger is now spend-
ing the portion his time in
Austin.

I Mr. nnd Mrs. E. J. Arnn and Jarma
Johnson of Childress returned to
their home Tuesday after spending
several in Littlefield visiting
Mr. Arnn'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Arnn and family. Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Arnn and daughter, Lora,
left for Childress Tuesday for a sev--

I eral weeks' visit. They will also vis- -

i it in Tyler and other Texas points
before returning home.

I Miss Irene Hobbs, who has been
attending C. I. at Denton, return- -

HaveYou Tried
MARECHALL-NEI- L

FLOUR?
It is absolutely of the quality. Made from the best of
selected wheat. Try a sack with next order, and we are
confident that you will DEMAND Marechall-Nei-l when you need
the higher grade flour.

FRESH MEAL - Made At Our
And made from the highest quality corn. It's absolutely fresh,
and to unsurpassable in quality.

1

greater

highest

enfro Eros.
GROCERY and MARKET - FEED and SEED

A NEW, STARTLING, ECONOMY

GUARANTEE by FRD
The Most Important,Far Reaching Announcement

Ever Made to Benefit the Motoring Mblic
THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY through their authorized

dealer, now offer the mot s. nsational sen-ic-e policy in motor car
history.

MOTOR BLOCK and CYLINDER ASSEMBLY EXCHANGE
SERVICE

Wh n you buy a Ford V-- 8 (or if you own a V-- 8 jr one
of the Serif- - A, AA, B, BB, Ford cars) you are

ir-itl-
. d to this sen-ice-

. What This Service ! Kegard--

OF

A SUPER SERVICE
These nnd

the Plant De-

troit, by
men, the very

of machinery
parts.

who

Mrs.

Mrs.

up

man Mrs.

the

Wednesday,
Wednesday

Duke,
the

rheumatism,
and

and

of

days

also

A.

your

guaranteed be

new
auto-

matically
lobs of the number of miles you
drive Uio carG0,000, 75,000,
100,000, etc., regardless of its
age, at any time a complete fac-
tory rebuilt block and cylinder
atombly will be exchanged for
the one taken outof the owner's
car.
This assembly includes motor
block, cylinder, pistons, piston
rings, wrist pins, valves, valve
springs, valve guides, etc., re?
conditioned with . Johanson
gunges at the Detroit Rouge
plant. Think of it practically
a new motor f6r your carat any
time you wish nt a very small
cost. Only $37.50 for the

cars Only $40.00 for
the cars, including
labor.

JohnH. Arnett Motor Co.
Littlefield

SALES Ofc SERVICE

cd homo Monday. She was accompan
ied by Earl Hobbs, who drove to Den
ton for the purpose of bringing his
sister home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Martin pur
chased Monday n Tudor Ford Sedan
from the local agency, John Arnett
& Company.

Miss Myrtle Marion Shaw, student
of Tech College, Lubbock, returned
homo Friday for the holidnys.

Mrs. C. W. "Hill left Sunday for a
ten days' visit with her parents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. U. Newman, at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dnvanay made
a businessnnd pleasure trip to Dallas
faunday, returning Wednesday.

Miss Eva Gertrude Chisholm, who
hns beenill for the past ten days, is
much improved. She is resting bet
ter, nnd her temperatureis reported
normal. ,

Mrs. J. R. Coon and son, Bobbie,
returned Saturdayevening from n
ten days visit to Dallas, where she
visited her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Krepes, and her cousin, Mrs. J. D.
DcLn8haw. She nlso attended thefun-
eral of a friend, J. W. Lowcry. pub
lisher of the Honey Grove Signal.

Agnes Rutherford of Anton hnd the
misfortune Thursday last-t- fall and
break her left arm. She wns brought
to a local physician for medical aid
nnd is getting nlong nicely. ,

Billio Gwynn Timian, little daugh-
ter of Mr .and Mrs. Ed Timian, has
been ill since Sunday with measles.

John H. Arnett made a business
trip to Amarillo Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herbert Martin and
son, Herbert, Jr.,-ar- plnnning on
leaving Saturday on n ten day trip
to Central nnd South Texas. They
will visit Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Burger at Austin,
Mr. Martin's aunt, Miss Grace Oliver,
at Houston, and visit other points on
the trip.

Miss Emma Ruth Jones left Satur-
day for Tahoka to visit her brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T.
Jones, Jr., and her father, W. T.
Jones, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McCaskill and
family, accompanied by Miss Bessie
Bellomy, are planning on leaving
Saturday to attend the World Fair
at Chicago. Miss Bellomy will also
visit her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bellomy at De-

troit.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Wilson left

Thursday on a week's "business and
pleasure trip to Alburcurque, N. M.,
El Paso, and other points.

Miss Nell Walker of Sudan arrived
Monday to spend n few days with
her sister, Mrs. W. H. Cooper, and
family. Mrs. Cooper has been ill, but
is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Crowell of
Eastland arrived in Littlefield Satur-
day for a visit with Mrs. Crowell's
sister, Mrs. S. L. Myrick, and family.
Mr. Crowell returnedto Eastland Sun-
day, but Mrs. Crowell remained over
for several days.

E. L. Banks of Lubbock, represen-
tative of the International Harvester
company, was in Littlefield Monday
showing the latest model one-half-t-

International truck at the Tre-mai- n

Implement company, local agen-
cy for the Internationalpeople.

Mrs. Vernie Wright left Saturday
for DaHas where she will spend sev-

eral days visiting her son, Maurice
Wright ah'd family.

Tilden Wright, son of Mrs. Vernie
Wright and graduate of the Little-
field high school this year, left Sat-

urday for Austin where he haj accept-
ed a position In the Littlefield build-in- g.

Tilden also plans on entering the
state University there next fall.

Miss Gladys Jones, teacher in the
Littlefield grammar school, left
Wednesday for her home in Goree
where shu will spend the summer

i months. Her sister, Miss Grace Jones,
who has beenvisiting her here for the
past few days returnedto Goree also.

) Dwain Kennedy returned to his
homo at Paint Rock Wednesdayafter
spending a few days in Littlefield
visiting friends.

Doyle Woods of Graham arrived in
Littlefield Sunday for a several weeks
visit with his brother, Dr. Ira E.
Woods of this city.

Mrs. Ira E. Woods left Sunday for
Graham whore she will spend several
days visiting relatives. She was

to Sweetwater by her hu- -

bnnd. Dr. Ira E. Woods..
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Spinks, Mary

Alice Thornton, Mrs. Pearl Hermon
and daughter, Fay, will leave Thurs-
day for Los Angeles, California,
where thov will spend the summer
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Harris of Dal

hart spent Sunday in Littlefield visit
ing Mm. Hnrris' naronts. Mr. nnu
Mrs! 5?. J. Farnuhar.

Frank Lehman and A. C. Tremain
returned home Saturday from a trip
north. Mr. Lehman attended the fun-tii- 1

of his father. John Lehman, at
Berne. Ind.. while Mr. Tremain vis

ited friends and relatives at Delta,
Ohio, nnd attended the World Fair at
CMcuva.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox, Jr., visited
from Saturdnv until Tuesdny with
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cox at Duoro,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Evlns, who had
spent several days here, left Satur-
day for their homo at Clovis.

Miss Dorothy Jean Eppler of Gor--

man, Texas, spent the week end as
truest of her sister, Mrs. J'hiilp uates

Misses Fleets Eagan and Lucille
Aven, are atnding- the MethodUt
Youm People's assembly of the
North Wert Texas Conference al
Abilene, Texas.

H

HundredsAttend The Big

OpeningParty
As The Modern Food Joins

We sure thank you folks for the grand reception you gave us at our opening
party Thursciay night. Too, for the wonderful patronageyou have extended
us since joining the Red andWhite Stores.

Hundredscame! Hundredshave made large savings on the extremely s

we are offering due to ve buying through the Red and White
organization. This is not a chain store. ... it is strictly a home-owne- d co-
ncern. We have merely made this step in an effort to offer you savingsthat we

believe are not equalled only in
.

a Red and White concern. And we are doinc
o

it!

HundredsWill SaveFrom

15 25 On Groceries
Hundredsmore will save. Our number of satisfied customers are mounting
daily. And eachtime they are calling again for their grocery needs. We've
madesome broad statements. . . but your sizeablegrocery savingsmade each

week at this store will convince you. YOU CAN'T CALL THEM SPECIALS
AT THIS STORE BECAUSE THEY'RE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Let Us Prove It-Y- ou'll Actually Save
From 15 to 25 On Your GroceryNeeds

ExtraSpecialsfor Friday& Saturday

SPUDS
No. 1,

10 lbs.

Hakes
Red

...JlG
IP

Better Mf
'Hb. pWi

No. 1 Flat mm

rmeapple

ICE CREAM

POWDER

Reds,

New.

&;.

051 Nonc'

VCI JU

RED AND WHITE fAny Flavor a X(
Per Pkc Oln

Firm

Head

I a 9k

I ?... 9k
m 111 taaai. W

PAYNE Owner

mmmmwmm

Brooms

LAUNDRY

SOAP

Corn

Ribs

Each

FRESH EVERY DAY

WOOD,

25c

RED AND WHITE
Big Dar
6 Bart .

BIG "M"
3 No. 2
Cans

Baby
Beef,
Lb. .

Full
Cream
Lb. ..

15c

Marshmallows rH'.IOC

LOCK SALT- -r 39c

?;r::.s.':"d.ic

LETTUCE

IN OUR MARKET
Steak

Roast Cheese

BARBECUE

22c

27c

5c

ft

"3

A Home Owned lndepeudent'SK

. f
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orrespondenceFrom Communitiesof County
Ki
m

SUDAN

P. Wilson loft Thursday for
Unont, where no win hiuko nis

with his uaugniurs, tuisaus uim--

sn Amelia.

five room modern residence la
... ....! ttin II. I. tlur.1" v. ... . ,...

nif consir"-"j- "

iworth Galbraith Lumber Co. arc
nishlng the materials.

K. Cole, manager of the West
L.. fins Co.. hns boon transferred

Ipost, Texas, and left Inst week for
new duties.

hi, G. Kamby, who has been In Hot
nnp, K M., for nis ncaun, nns re
ncd home, reeling nciicr.

KiIm Lcona SInigiitcr, wno
tn attending Tech for tho past six
lnth., enrolled this wcok lor tnc
Timor session.

teThomwn,Earl

'....,..:, '- -'.

'cm.Tl.
ANTON

IWhcn work in hlB gardenIn the
thwest part of J. K. Hudson,

M 73, was stricken nnd 'dropped
id nbout 5:110 Tuesday evening,

ng in and called

and

Interment took place at Lubbock.
Colaz has made

craWe imprnvcmopVs about
hcnd(narters,

windmill, instnUinc water
uowur iuii

Adams iwcok
ichita Falls, where they will make

home.
Arnett,

with Omey High
:ulty, lias returned home

Jane Whicker
will vote her

leen Frolics.

THE

Armour

reamenes
WOODWARD,

ire Now Operating In
the

ORMER DURHAM
PRODUCE BLDG.

Arnett
Motor

L1TTLEFIELD

ASH BUYERS
OF

CREAM
Under Management of

H. 0ATL1N
Acnuninted

rompt Service At Our.
STATION

PERRY BR

BLUE BONNET

most enjoyable was
spent in of Mrs. Charlie
Crawford last from 3:00 to
5:00, honoring Mrs. Pierce Cook. She
received n lovely box filled with

gifts. The house wns bcnutl-full- y

with sweet peas and
roses. Tho color scheme being pink
nnd white. present participated
in games. Special num-
bers furnished by Mesdamcs Jink

Orn Thompson, 0. C.
Curtis Chlsholm, Spyralin,
Earl Miller, and Charlie Uheu

five o'clock the hostesses.Mrs.
Jack Reese and Crawford, served ice,
cream Mesdamcs
A. Cocaugher,A. V. Ho-m-

Hall, Testament,C. It. Ter- -

Vennblc, O. C.
and re-,,- ., .,w ,,umnhvit nnrntliv Snv

tu Sudan Inst wcck, niter com-,- ,. .
llnR year's work at Texas Tech.

-,--,-
-

at '

town,

Xlre mrs,
the garden for;1-0"- -

"idays.

nfternoon

decorated

Dorothy

Miss Edith Miller,
Miller, Hachnel Mnttie Mae

nnd honoree,Mrs. Pierce
Cook.

Those present cemetery
Tuesdaywere: Mrs.

Crawford, Davis,

TlitiUnn i!iRMvnroil hlmtlul"t nunuiiuiu

but nothing COUIU pri-su- ucemciury
Tltim Pnniinl nit.!,

arc: widow,-liv- e uaugn-- "?',"'
$ one son.

recently con--

his
irift putting up

sys- -

nlinttiliiiriplanting
left

Mis3 Mildred who con--

cted Vhe school
foT the

Little will
you for for

of tho June

OF OKLA.

hreo Doors Jorth of
Co.

the

:.

om8 nnd Cet

ICE

the homo
Friday

dainty

All
contestsand

Hcesc, Martin,

At
l,ns

cnKe
K. Wilson,

.K.
II t t ,.

' ,
a

Keagle, Mildred
Wilson,

Xeagle, the

at the for
council last C. M,

W. P. G. A. Bene
. .. a lalil I' llnnntin .1 m . 1 I U - lir 1.'- tf u " uuii i,- ...- - ... . - -UV

W! Clone, musu av inp . fit'!.. i'i,l tf iVin nn-- - "" "" """-- " '""""Survivors a

V. C.

n
n

1 r I u w.1
n,

It. F Ins lor

ir

is

be so
if

In

A

an to

L
l.l .

r.l

n

mr

laway, C. M. Crawford, W. P. Davis,
O. C. Martin and W. H. Humphrey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Pitts of Port-nlte-s.

X. Mex., and Mrs. Mike Dimitry
of Clovis, X. Mex., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Crawford Sunday.

The
BLUEBONNET CLUB
Tllucbonnot Club met Huns--

the of approved ami
Crawford, Davisand iiltenng

wlin
demonstrators acting joint
es. Kvcryone enjoyed inspectingthe
beautiful wardrobe Mrs. Crawford
built. We i1o learned tlrnt pretty
things enn 'be at little expense.

brought several articles
well suggestionsthat have made

her wardrobe
Delicious lemonade acid cookies

were served'by the two 'ladies.
Our netft meeting will lie Mrs

O. C. Martin.

Mrs. Marthr and
sons, lUilJbie and Diifk, arrived last
.week for nn indefinite visit with Mrs.
'HepworGi's sister, Mrs. E. Cun- -

diff and !Mr. Cundiff.
Mrs. J. H. Harnett "Wit

Hamlin where she spend several
visiting her parents, Mr. and
W. L. Fletcher.

KNOW
ihaiinotdk
uminuyyjn.

Delicious food served
kiml that really creates and satis-fic- s

an appetite.

PLATE LUNCH

25c
Lo?s Cafe

Littlefield

c 10c and2Xc Stores
ANNOUNCE THE PURCHASE

of th-o-

Littlefield Variety Store
(Formerly Operated Geo. Long)

The entire storehas been ed ... all
stockshave checked over hundreds
of new items added ... and more mer-

chandisearriving each day.
We cordially invite you to visit this store undei
the new management. aresure to find the
Hemsyou needand much lower in cost than tne
averageprice.

PERRY BROS., Inc.
5c 10c AND 25c STORES

QUALITY AND ECONOMY

NORTHWEST NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. S. Bedford hadas
their guests recently their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Bedford and children,
from Southland, who came to cele-
brate their father' 72nd birthday.

Wcldon, little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Toews, has beenquite sick but
is improving now.

Wo have had good rains in this
community, so everybody is very busy
planting.

tmm
7.fmm--

He's Now A Former
A former West Virginia 4-- H club

member is now a former. And going
la thn wnril nt his former

leader. Whnt.ii boy ho is to anu not one com expenucu
have established himselfin an occu-
pation early in ilfc. His name
David C. Pew and he lives in Kichlo
county. He has made such a fine
record in applying what ho learned in
club work to farming that he is fea
tured in a little folder issued by tho
state college extension department to
boost II training.

Starting with four ewo lambs five
years agothis boy built up a flock
of high producing sheep for commer-
cial purposes. Xow he Is starting n
flock of purebred sheep because ho
hns how to handle market
sheepand now feels lie can nfford to
raise tho best. That's the way with

members always want to
make the better. This
farmer handles his flock in the most

day, June 1, in home Mrs. C. practical way, docking
M. with Mrs. W. P. his lambs at the right

n,i rmvi-fnnl- . nr nur wnidrobo; time and in the proper manner so
mill W.HM4V,..! ..,. .... - - -

as hostess

made
Mrs. Davis

as as
useful .

with

Henworfh two

C.

' Monday for
will

days
.Mrs.

r - a

quickly the

:

by

been . . .
new

You

-

J.

Avon

strontr.

so is

they
best young

they are not penalized at the market.
Ilrt fnpila tlmm nllt in lhf Tlht finish
and at the lowest he Sold
muni' inc inu.-'-t iiiuiiu jj.mi jtm
lamb which he fitted and showed at
the Baltimore stock show was grand
champion. Another success for tho
boy was winning the Baltimore and
Ohio $100. scholarship prize for his
attainments.

"Everything hasn't been rosy for
this boy. Death deprived "Him of the
inspiration of a father, but the young
man stooped into the gap and is do
ing a fine job or operating me lamuy
farm of 210 acres. At the same time
he has completeda high schoolcourse
Club training has been a great help
to this boy In getting him startedon
the right track. He is but one of
many such young people in his state
who have been graduated from emu
work into worthy citizenship. West
Virginia boasts of having nearly 18,
000 of its rural youth enrolled in
practical and educational projects this
year.

Hockley
Livestock Men

Organize

Hockley county livestock men have
elected officers and perfected tho
organization of their association and
nlans are moving forward for an ex
pansion of tho services. A number of
cars of hogs have boon sold at highly
satisfactory prices and it is believed
tho fall seasonwill see a.much great
or nctivity.

So far only hogs hnvc been hand
led. Tho nssocintion will later handle
cattle, turkeys, poultry nnd possibly
farm products.

C. S. Lawhon was president;
A. L. Wood, Uomnr
Moore, secretary treasurer; directors

J. M. Howard, Smycr, J. D. Tom-linso-

lloposvillo; L. Lawhoff, routo
1, Levollnnd; T. J.. Birdsong, route
2. Levollnnd: C. A. Lawrence, Iv- -

elland; J. C. Cunningham, Lovellnnd.
Shipping Date Set

Six cars of hogs wore up
to May 31. Two shipping dates, tho

nnd fourth Wednesdays in
ench month, aro scheduled. W. T
Maeee. county promoted the
organization.

Co-o- p

Mr. Lawhon wns n member of nn
association that organized at George
town in 1020 nnd is still functioning.
In spenking of that work he said,
"Tho plan has been perfected nnd is
now much better nnd less expensive
to tho members than then. At that
time it was necessaryfor tho associn
tlon to send a man with its shipments
to the market, pay commission fees,
and be out other expensesin getting
hogs to markets.

"Now, wo merely assemblea suffi-
cient number of hogs, weigh nnd load
them nnd the packer
accept them at shipping point, paying
cash to tho association and the grow
ers are put to no moro trouble. It is
nlso known what the price will bo

they aro loaded'
The is on hand

for the shipping and ho is paid by the
day. This tho only expense of tho
association,.

Keep your eye on Malcolm Stokes.
Ho is piling up votes for King of the
June Frolios.

Ford V-- 8 Gets
Big Mileage In

Long TestRun

In an economy test run, hold re-

cently at Bnrtlesvllle, Okla., a new
Ford V-- 8 Tudor Sedan sot up tho
remnrkablc record of nn average of
18.8 miles per gallon of fuel for
10,054.9 miles. The run wns spon-
sored by tho Bartlcsvillc En-

terprise.
Packed into the run were more

miles than tho average driver covers
in a year's time. Tho run was .made
under nil kinds of weather conditions
including heavy rain and strong
winds.. Temperatures reached as high
as ninety-fou- r degrees.

Operating at u speed of 50 miles
or more per hour over good roads nnd
bad roads, up and down hills, through
rain, fog nnd mud, it averaged 18.8
miles per gallon, using Phillips "CO"
oil and gasoline for the entire trip
Xo oil wns added between 1000-mil- e

lucky enanges

learned

for repairs.
In view of the hot wenthor and

gruelling pace set, a remarkable fea-

ture was that no water was added
tho radiator during the entire trip.
All points on tho itinerary wore
reachedon scheduletime.

Tho Ford V-- 8 proved unusual econ
omy of operation nnd ability t" with
stand the most gruelling abuse. Dri
vers were high in their praises of the
comfort, handling case nnd perfor-
mance of tho car.

For ton days and nights the car
was on the road. The route included
the cities of Tulsa, Guthrie, Oklaho
ma City, El Reno, Enid, Ponca City
and other points, nnd was so arrang-
ed that the car was kept on the road
23 hours out of every 2J, coming into
Hnrtlesville as at the end of ench
thousand miles, for lubricntion nnd
oil change.

cost, so stands to JotelTailors
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lianuleu
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agent,
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to

next at

A. 11. Clark, who recently sold his
cleaning business in Mujeshoe, has
purchased the Hotel Tailors of this
city. The "business was formerly op-

erated by TJ. F. Fitzgerald and Thom-
as Lowe,

The business, which moved this
week to a new four doors
north qf the Rumbackhotel, will, op-

erate in the future under the name
of the Modern Cleaners,Mr. Clark
announced.

Mr. Clark stated in an advertise-
ment in this week's issue of the

that he has had several yenrs
experience in the cleaning business,
and would guarantee complete satis
faction every customer.

MRS. ROB'T. BIGHAM
HOSTESS TO CHURCH

OF CHRIST LADIES

Ladles' Biblo classof the Church of
Christ met in the homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hohert Bighnm, Monday.

An interesting lesson on Hebrew
10 was discussed. Wo were glad to
have Mrs. Dulaney, who has moved
hero Lubbock, as a new member.

Those present were MesdamcsM.
V. Vlnther, A. L. Hood, S. B. Jackson,
Bill Collins, Claude Clark, Dulaney,
J. C. Hllbun, Tim Walker, Mr. Tim
Walker, nnd Bighnm. Wo shnll meet
with Mrs. Hilbun nextweek and study
the 11th chapter of Hebrews.

We want you to be there.

CHEESE
lb. .

tSS3 ;

Are WarnedNot to
Carry Passengers

Truck line operators were warned
recently by Mark Marshall,
of tho R. C. T.'s motor transporta-
tion bureau, not to haul passengers
on their trucks, cither for pay or not.
Failure to obey this instruction will
result in a case being filed ngalnst
them to cancel their permits.

"Comnlaints have come to mo
about lines up in section
hauling passengers," Mr. Marshall! TOO TO CLASSIFY
said. "It is against the law to do
that. You cannot even haul the peo-

ple whose household goods you are
transporting.

"The next case we cet of that
kind, after this, we are going to see
why by opening n ense against him

for oneratlne Illegally. have
house

the doing this
Your Insurance does

Armour Field Man
Movesto Littlefieldi

Harry Rauman, field Reprcsenta--

tivc the Armour Packing company
Woodward, Okla., recently moved

Littlcfiold from Happy make
his headquartershero.

Mr. Bauman announced his
comnany was opening number

buyinir stations throughout
sectiom. Gatlln Freon.
opened cream buying station

here early this
additions

week, among
the system.

Hodgesto Entertain
Singing Convention

singing convention
singers under the ago

organized HodgesSchool
House southeast

To Muleshoe Man1ivhithnrral Sunday June

locntion

Leader,

from

director

The this organization
promote singing among the chil-

dren and young folks the South
Plains, filling need other con-
ventions ennnot fill.

This second division the
South Plnins Kid convention, the first

roll 5C
Longhorn,

practice."

g
Vv

Red Cat Fish Speckled Trout Rol FUh

jamw.mimnmti

COUNTY LEADER

County

(having been run for four
yenrs Lynn nnd Garza counties.
All officers well tho singers
must under years ago.

Come boys nnd girls and dem
onstrate your sing and
carry out your own organization.
Please bring your song books, and
those your local class.

was said the late David Bel-asc- o,

noted Xew York theatrical pro-

ducer, bonsted that had
never hnd his shoos shincd.

truck this
LATE

There

state,

largo

latest

composed
years,

........

WANTED Transportation
by lady and two children. Will

share expenseswith party returning
this month. Inquire Taylor
Cicero

NICE TOMATO PLANTS for Sulo,
i i.ir ..i mi,.,! 25c nor 100. Third north of

kimi ihnr. Texas Tourist camp, vcsi sine sirem.
not cover that I Mrs. Selby. tp
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SPECIAL PRICE

On

PERMANENT
WAVES

$1.98,$3.50
$5.00

All Work Guaranteed
I will tnke in exchange for per-mnne-

or other beauty work
chickens, butter, eggs, or other
produce.

I have moved my equipment
from the Hotel Tailors estab-

lishment to homo - 415 W.

Fourth street, andam prepared
to give prompt and efficient
service to my patrons.

Onita Lowe
415 4th

Phone
Littlefield

ALL AMERICAN SHOWS

Firemen'sCarnivaB
LITTLEFIELD -

ONE WEEK, STARTING

Monday,June 12th
Featuring High Class Shows, Rides, Concessions

'"CUT THIS COUPON OUT

Good Any Riding Device Monday Night
To Tho Agei of 1 to 10 Yean

COURTESY OF FIREMEN

Don't ForgetThe Aliens' Free Acts Each Nite
At 10:30 O'clock

IN OUR MARKET
SLICED BACON
',5-l- b.

STEAK
Forequarter, lb, ....

FRESH FISH
(Snapper

successfully

be

of

of

ho ho

Brcck-enridg- c

and

my

W. St.

TEXAS

On

Vf&'t M&i&fk Aji-'- -

114

Priced
Low!

We Want Your Eggs

GROCERY AND MARKET

m

it.

f m

!':
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CLUB CAFE
Family Style Meals

All You Can Et For
25c

PAUL VAUSE
"The Man Who Feed, the

People"

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
HOfl Ave. "J" -- Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Mtn'i Hat Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hat Cleaned

and

LADIES' SHOE

SOLESCEMENTED

We have just installed a ce-

menting machine that offers
you the modern method of ce-

menting. No tacks, absolute
guaranteed cement work that
mnke.yourshoeslike new. And
at reasonable prices. Ask us
about this new machine.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J. A. LILLY, Prop.

j? A. F. k,K. M.

Meetsevery firaC "Jiursdayof .Men

wdnth.
x

C 0. riff in, W. M.
Dr. MV. Cobb, Secretary

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours- - 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in First National
Bank Building

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers
Oflee ugsUlrs in First National

Bank Building

iLITTLEFlELD, TEXAS

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office in Firtt National Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Texas

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
Machine in Connection

Offlce In First National Bank
DulHlng.

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation,

Dr. J, T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseasesof Children
Dr. J. P. Lattimor
General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Slit..

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Kay
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Pnwert
Dbfltetrica and General Medicine

Dr. JeromeH Smith
and Laboratory

?. E. Hunt J. H. F.lto.
japeriBteadent BusinessMgr.

K chartered training tchool for
inns l conducted in connec-
tion with the sanitarium.

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Land? and
Stock. Miscellaneous,etc.

HATES: Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent intcrtions. 7Uc per
line; obituaries, 6c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unles advertiserlias
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

L
MISCELLANEOUS

Try my romedy for rheumatism, ato--

mack and kidney trouble. T. E. Lee,
nt. 2, Littlofield.

WANTED

WANTED Used furniture; good
prices paid. Hammons Furniture, Lit-

tlofield. 3Uc.

LOST
LOST High school auditorium
Thursday night, ladies' navy blue
crepo belt. Mrs. Ed ccly, at J. H

Ware's Store.

ENOCHS' BREEZES

The Enochs South,Plains Leaguers
won over the Aboroathy Loaguors by
a score of 0 toIi. The locals play
Slaton here next Sunday. Come out
and help usvin.

Douglas Howell is spending a few
days with his paronts.

I). 0. Smith has been sick for the
ptfst week, but he is improving nt
this time.

O. S. Taylor Is on the sick list ami
according to reports he is very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Snow shopped
in Littlefield last week.

Well, something happened last
week that we didn't think would ever
happen. Durwood Howell finally re--

JustRight .

FEEDS

For Poultry and Live
Stock Always a bal-
ancedration.
SupplementaryFeeds

Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Guaranteed Service and Supplies
for all Makes at lowest price in

history-2- 0

Year Mechanical Experience

Typewriter Sales Co.
"Next Door to Western Union"

W. L. Hester, Mgr. Lubbock

A Few of the Many
Items in Office Sup-

plies We Now Have
In Stock

Copy and Drawing PenciU.
Paper Clip.
Paper Clasps.
Invoice Files.
Letter Files.
JPencil Sharpeners.
Inks.
Stamp Pads.
Stamp Pad Iak.
Shipping Tags.
Skipping Tag Wires aad Hooks.
Typewriter Ribbons.
Adding Machine Ribbons.
Debit and Credit Slips.
Carbon Paper.
Vertical Folders.
Second Sheets.
Pin Tickets.

i Index Filing Cards.
Scratch Pads.
Coin Envelopes.
Scile Books.
Receipt Boaks.
Rubber Bands.
Promissory Notes.
Legal Blanks
CommerdiaJPads.
Adding Machine Paper.
Cash Books.

--Journals.
Cardboard.
Transfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

We, Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY
LEADER

Photi. 27

eelved n diploma.
Mr. and Mrs. Clydo McCormack

spent the week end with Mrs. Mc- -
Lormack's parents, eastof Littlofield.

J. T. Hoy, who has been sick for
some time, is reported better.

Miss Dulcic Campbell visited at the
Wainscott home in Littlofield a few
days last week.

Clydo McCormnck has been called
back on the road grader near Mule
shoe.

Valley View Church
Now Has Sixty-fiv- e

Members on its Roll

The new Baptist Church ut Valley
View, though only organized a short
time ao, now has u membership of
approximately C6 members. Rev.
Newell Fulton is the pastor.

Lnst Sunday morninjr there were
sevenadditions to the church, and two
new deacons were ordained Sunday
afternoon.

The public is cordially invited to
the services.

MAY INCORPORATE MORTON

A mass-meetin- g of the town of
Morton, nt the district court room,
was held Tuesday afternoon,June 0,
for the purpose of discussing the pro-
position of incorporating the town,
with view of securing loans from the
Reconstruction Finnnce Corporation
with which to build municipal im-

provements.

MAY ASK ELECTION
AS CONGRESSMAN

Lubbock Yielding to numerous
requests of his friends, Judge Homer
L. Pharr of the 72nd district court
has madeknown his intentions of be-

ing a candidate for congress from the
newly formed 19th congressional dis-

trict, which includes the South Plains.
"I am seriously consideringgetting

into the race," Judge Pharr said. "I
have been conferring with my friends,
nnd they are with me, tnd the way it
iooks now, i win iikciv oe a canui- .i
date.

"Of course, there is some time be-

tween now and the first of January,
but It appears that I will be jv candi
date. I will make a trip oven the dis
trict, after court adjourns, to meet
my many friends nnd talk over the

R.KJti'lkHaHMHL1HLlaV

nt w isi tbi ,

Br mIBB1-- . a - i

WALL AOt

fcundiffsl I

1 MILK I
This perfectGrade "A" IDl Milk protects your fam- - Bj
ily's health.

H Purity is Proved, B
H Not Taken for IH Granted B

I Phone65 I

JamesA. Gowdy
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olton, Texas

Practice in all surrounding coun-
ties. Office in Olton State Bonk

Bldf. Income Tax Figured

A New

Littlefield
BS MPs y

Carl Smith,

O NEW
z Don't throw that old mirror
3 Have a new mirror cut to fit

mirror
Welmakcr

situation with them."
Judge Pharr pointed out the great

increase in population of the new
district, comprising 25 counties, be-

tween 1920 nnd 1030. The increase
was from 110,107 in 1920 to 254,357
in 1930, a net increaseof 111,250 or
131 per cent.

BIRTHS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sin-
clair of seven miles southeast of Lit-

tlofield Thursday, June 1, a hon,
weighing 9 -2 pounds.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Winston
Douglas of seventeen mile.? cast of
Littlofield Friday, Juno 2, a daugh
ter, weighing 8 pounds.

Horn to .Mr. ami .Mrs. (Jpcar rseely
of Littlofield Tuesday, June G, a con,
weighing 8 2 pounds.

Terraces constructed more than 20
years ago are still in sen-ic-e on the
fnvm of F, C. Steves, Karnes county
dairy farmer living three miles north
of Rungo. They nre believed by the
county agent to be among the oldest
terraces in Texas. Lnld out nnd built
as an experiment with the help of a
man sent by the United States De
partmentof Agriculture, surprisingly
few mistakes were made.

A Nolan county farmer put out
six pounds of poisoned grain costing
30 cents one night. The next morning
he picked up 120 dead ground
squirrels, a pest so destructive there
this year that the county agent has
been called on to aid ranchors nnd
fnrmcrs wage an effective fight .

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,
at the Leader Office.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE

The State of Texas
County of Lubbock

By virtue of an order of sale issued
out of the United States District
Court for the Northern District of
Tcxns, at Lubbock, on a judgment
rendered in said Court on the 13th
day of December, 1932, in favor of

- ranK A. uianicenuccker. ReceIvor of
Uie Piainview National Rank, and
ngainst the said Gaston Patterson and I

Earl Patterson,in the case of Frank
A. Blankcnbeeklflr. Rnrnivn.. nf !.'
Piainview National Bank, vs. Gas-
ton Patterson and Earl Pnttnrann
No. in such Court. I did. on tho
13th day of May, 1933, at ten
o'clock A. M.. lew unon tho fnllnw.

jing described tracts nnd parcels of
land situated in the County of Lamb,
Stateof Texas, as the property of the
said Gaston Patterson, towit:

Being 1C0 acres more or less,
situated in Lamb County, Texas,
being the South-ea- st one-quart-

of Survey 28, Block No. 05,
Abstract No. GOG, original gran-
tee D. & S. E.
And on the 4th day of Julv. 1933.

being the first Tuesdny of said month,
.between the hours of ten o'clock A.
M. and four o'clock P. M., on said

;uay, at the Courthouse door of said
County, I will offer for sale and sell,
nt pudiic auction, for cash, all the
right, title, and interest of the said
Gaston Pattersonin and to said prop-
erty.

Dated at Lubbock .this 13th day of!
may, 11)33.

SAM L. GROSS,
" United States .Marshall

By J. P. EDGAR,
Deputy

FOR A LIMITED TIME wo can
give you the McCalls and the Laml
County Leader, both 1 year, for the
small sum of $2.00.

Oh Boy!

Oh Boy!

You'll like
the way

they treat
you at
the

Main Street Service
Station

Carl Williams, Prop.
Conoco Oil and Gas Washing and

Greasing Tire Repairing

WILLARD BATTERIES
$4.95 UP EXCHANGE

Battery Is Cheaper to Owa

Battery& Electric
Prop. Phone 71

MIRRORS
away. Have it resilvered.
your frame

Glass

O
2

munuiacturers on the Plains
& Mirror Works

101 A"- - J- - LUBBOCK I2 phon. 1615 ft
NEWMIRRORS ' S fl

I "

Make Wash Day
PleasureDay!

PHONE

A

49
ReasonablePrices

FALL cy

Home Laundry

Your CAR

WASHED
And

GREASED
The $4 O
Right
Way

Touchon & Davenport
L. F. D. Drive Littlefield

w rV'lthii w AiMJeiawai IV-- -,

No This Is Only
ROOT

BEER!
But it's good becauseits made nt
the Grand and that means it's
made right Just like all other
sodas made here.

Grand Drug Store
The Drug Store of Littlefield

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler's Drue Store

ffico Phone 17
P- - PHsas 23

You Will Get

Good Work
At

Renfro's Barber Shop
,1T Drlvo and West Third St..Rear of Renfro Bros. Grocery &

Market

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Offlca erar Sadler's

Dru Store
UTTLEFIELB, TEXAS

I I

At t. Conoco Service Station,
the

r up With

INSURANf

r i j y
1 f

n. r a pi'jAsi. jw. i-
-. a icainage

OLTON, TEXAS

nlictlrSrft ati.t fln.t If ..." " '"MICH,

Res. Phone 13B

Office Dennis Drug Store
Phone 34

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office nt Sadler's Drug Slori
Littlefield

Careful Eyo Examination-Comforta-
ble

Glasses

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon
OfUce in Rear of

'

Grand Drug Store

Littlofield

Office Phone 127 Res.

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
urnce Gi-- j PHQNhs pM, lis
Ofiice over SmlUm DrvgSir.j

NEW
and

Second-Hai-d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successor to Key & Hon

NOD
at MOODY'S CAR

Nothing Over 25c

HOME BAKERY

FRESH BREAD
i

HOT ROLLS .

AND PIES
WHOLE WHEAT AND CU

HAM BREAD MADE EVW

DAY

imp!? BAKERY

HAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertak

418 PhelpsA.
P.-.Y-

OR HAMMONS

Licensed Embslmsr
Day Phono 64 - Night Pkl

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physicianand Surg

OFFICE OVER SAOU

DRUG STORE

touirlnnxn Phftnn "1.......fcw a.H..w,

Fo.t of Main Stret
Depot

Conoco Bronxe"

FWLj RANDS

T. A. (TOM) BURT

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
IE1II '

WINSTON
INSURANJCE

AGENCY

rbone 233 UT Re.

WtifflmSi- -
-- mmmms vVraiTiw44.W..ri-,:?- l SVJrrVlM'am3iiiJiaanWm..u 'T1

'"l2Jj!LtZlA,iir .mm-- r nrnmi; iitwrmmtFimmmmmmimMmii,,si IHovar 1HH MUn 1"

UC need (t weuW llfmtwappiPi ini v)
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest-- - Social Events
'!

i

InD MRS. RAY

rlore, who hn8 ')Ccn do,n&

ksry worK nl i "' "
tjje week end norc, ruiunung

Mexico .nonuuy. ur. mm

oes moved .uonuny irom me
r...inv nt nnu aouinhi iyuiM- -

Li nrf nro storing their fur- -

I. .. it. Mrs. Jones
I. itm Snrlntrs. Ark., for n

5 visit with Mr. Jones'parent,
I Mrs. I'- - Jones.

T. ELMS
iTAINS AT
'ARTY
lightful "12" party was Riven

!. J. T. Elms Thursday nftcr-iht- n

five tables were arranged
paint, a.

Itntertainlng rooms wore nrtis- -
Lrrntigcd for the occasion with

i 1 w.t. nrwl nnta. urlitMi
UI TtU aw?" .... t-- f .........
much color and charm to the

furl list Included Mcsdames
rJbiin, Cliarlca Harlcss, Pat

ep Your

OODS

Boone. V. ir.. r..n- - fiMi.ii. ..
C. Tliaxton, n. L. Cogdlll, W. D. T.Storey, GeorgeGlenn, C. C. nc,

J. R. Wao8( A. G Hcmph,
h. G. Courtney, J. W. Kclthley, A. B.
Cole, 0. B. Gardnor, J. II. l)arnctt
and Van Clark, and Miss Dixlo Dur-fe- e,

to whom delicious refreshment?
were served.

MRS. D. C. FULFER
HOSTESS H. D.
CLUB MEMBERS
- Fourteen membersof the Hart's

Camp homo demonstration club met
Wednesday evening, May 24, at tho
homo of Mrs. D. C. Fulfcr.

Miss Kuby Mashburn gave a de-
monstration on lellv mntlrnr nil f
U3 SCCmed to hnvn licnn Itnvln,. i..i
luck with our jelly but am sure wo
will have better luck from now on.

Cheesesandwiches. cWnlnfn nmi
cake was served.

WC Will moot nt tllo arllnnl tinncn
most of tho tlmft tinw. All mnmliiini
bo present and try to bring some one
with you.

SAFE!
-F-RESH!

with

RYSTAL
ICE

Those Who Know

-P-refer ICE!

nd thosewho want the bestDEMAND

CRYSTAL. It's really better because

it's pure, raw water frozen to a crystal.

PHONE

60
for promptdelivery

RYSTAL
E COMPANY

ie Home of Odorleu CoIorleM Tasteless Ice.

MRS. BRANTLEY
COMPLETES HER
ROSE GARDEN

Mrs. Harris Brantley of tho Blue
Duiinoi ciud nas just completed a
rose garden with 30 two-ye- old
bushes.Sho assisted other garden
cooperators by pooling an order for
100 two-ye- old bushes, and all of
them have been placed. Mrs. Brant
ley also fcecured native shrubs from
Central Texas.

Who is for Patty Lou Isbell for
Queen of tho June FrolIc3? Patty
Lou would make a darling little
queen.

REV. W. F. FULTON
ELECTED MODERATOR
OF PRESBYTERY

The many friends of Ilcv. W. F.
Fulton, formerly pastor of the Pres-
byterian church here will be interest-
ed to learn that he has been olected
Moderator of the Gunnison Valley
District Presbytery. Mr Fulton is
pastor of the Salida, Colo. Presby-
terian church. ,

The retiring moderator is the Rev.
M. Lee Smith of Lcadvillc.

TUESDAY BRIDGE
CLUB ENTERTAINED
BY MRS. FARQUHAR

Mrs. S. J. Farquhar was hostess
Tuescday afternoon to the members
of the Tuesday Bridge Club at two
tables when Mrs. L. C. Hewitt won
high score for members, and Mrs.
England for guests.

The home was beautifully decor-
ated for the occasionwith red and
pink roses and Larkspur.

Those enjoying the party were
McsdamesW. H. Gardner, J. 0. Gar-lingto-n,

Ben Lyman, L. C. Hewitt,
and Johnson, club members andMes-dam- es

A. B. Cole, J. D. Dodgcn and
England, guests, to whom an ice
course was served .

NEW H. D. CLUB
IS ORGANIZED

Miss Ruby Mashburn met with a
number of ladies northeastof Little-fiel- d

Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. White, demonstrating
cheesemaking and Boston Brown
Bread.

A club was organized with Mrs. J.
H. White, president; Vice-preside-

Mrs. Vergil Bittner; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. J. I. Bowlln; reporter,
Mrs. D. V. Stewart. Rest of the offi
cers will be ejected next meeting.

Those present:Mcsdames J. W,

Porcher. Sr;, J. W. Stewart, W. H.
Rutlcdgc, A. .

'
I.Porcher, J. Bowlin, Vergil

Brown, Ncal Douglas, D. V.
Stewart and Miss Erna Douglas. Our
next meeting be June 19 at home
of Mrs. Bittner. All women are invited
to visit or join us.
1

MRS. JERRY SPRAY
TO VISIT HUSBAND

Mrs. Jerry Spray of Oklahoma
City is expected to nrrive in Little-fiel- d

this week-en-d for an extended
visit with her husband. Mr. Mrs.
Spray were married last month in
Clovis, New Mexico. Mrs. Spray Is
a private nurse of Oklahoma City.

Ballot boxes bo found in each
of the drug stores so that you may
vote for tho child you! want to be
Kimr or Queen of the June Frolics
at any time.

BERTHA GATES
SOCIETY TO MEET

The Bertha GatesSociety will meet
Monday afternoon, Juno 12. Tho
following program has been arranged :

Subject: "Tho Joy of Service."
Leader, Mrs. L. L .Thornton.
Song prayer. ,

Special music, Johnnie Pace.
Scripture, Jno. 15: 7, leader.
Poem, "God Prays," Louise Chis-hol-

Tho Shining Through.
Helping tho Immigrants, Loucille

Avon.
How the Clinic Serves, Marie

Knowles.
. Why we aro engaged In world
wide-- missions, Fleota Eagan.

Prayer, For God's Indwelling.
This program will be followed by

social hour. All are cordially invited.

Bright Woman

Lost 20JPounds
Feels Much Better

"Jun 28tb, I started taking Krus-che- n

SalU. Hava lost 20 pounds from
June28th to Jan. 10, Feel better than
have felt for four years. Was under
doctors care for several months. He
said I had gall stones and should
have operation. Kruschen did all and
more than I expected." Mrs. Lute
Bright, Walker, Minn. (Jan 10, 1933)

To loso fat and at tho snmo time
gain in physical attractiveness
feel spirited and youthful take one
half tcaspoonful of Kruschen in a
glass of hot water boforo breakfast
every morning.

A that lasts 4 weeks costs but
a trifle at any drugstore In the world
but bo sure and get Kruschen Salts

prominent front and double chin and
again feel the joy of living money
back if dissatisfied after the first jar.

LOSING SIDE
ENTERTAIN WINNERS

Tho Sorosis Class of the M. E.
church met at tho church Friday af-
ternoon for a business and social
meeting. This meeting marked the
end of a contest. The losing side,
Mrs. Leonard Wright, captain, enter-
tained tho winning side of which
Mrs. C. B. Barton was captain. After
a short devotional committee reports
were given nnd two new members re-

ported. During the social hour the
classwas entertainedby several num-
bers by a quartet composedof Misses
Flcta Eagan, Lucille Avon, Genevieve
Mason, Eloise Collins, Johnnie Pace
at tho piano. After several contests,
refreshments were served to the folt
lowing:

McsdamesM. B. Hood, C. B. Bar-
ton, D. W. Holladay, Carl Lambert,
L. B. Lakcy, A. W. Jordan, L. C.
Hewitt, M. J. Gibson, P. H. Gates,
Misses Flccta Eagan, Lucille Avon,
Goncviovo Mason, Elouif,o Collins,.
Joyce Pace, Johnnie Pace, Mcsdamcs
Leonard Wright, Parker,M. M.
Perry, E. S. Johnston, Roy Blessing,
J. 11. Bnrnctt, II. L. Cogdill and Fred
England of Slaton.

LINDA BETH STOKES
HONORED ON HER
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. J. M. Stokes entertained
Thursday afternoon honoring her
little daughter, Linda Beth, on her
seventh birthday.

Outdoor games were enjoyed by a
number of little friends of the hon-ore-e,

following which they enjoyed
birthday cake and punch.

Sonny Long is being voted on by
all his friends for King of the Frolics.
Want to vote for him 7

MRS. CARL LAMBERT
HOSTESS H. D. CLUB
THURSDAY, JUNE 1

Mrs. Carl Lambert was hostess to
the club Thursday, June 1. With 9
members and one visitor present.

The clothing contest and encamp-
ment was the main topic of the meet
ing, with' preparations for the fair
closing the session.

The club elected Mrs. Bill Roberts
as delceratc to Short Course, with
Mrs. Carl Lambert as alternate,

next meeting date is June 22.
This being achievement day for
wardrobe demonstrators. All members
are expected to be there,

This meeting is to be in 'the form
of a social affair at the homoof Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Spires, and will be

Jim Douglas, C. West, held atnight, with membersand their
Ben
Bittner,

will

and

will

Light

and

jar

Doug

The

families also prospective members are
invited. Come, all and have a jolly
good time with us.

Five hundred.blind persons in Ohio
are gainfully employed in their own
homes.

Obcrlin, O., has erected a log hut
memorial to PeterPindar Pease,first
settler in the community 100 years
ago. I
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CHURCHES!
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday, June 11

!):15 Sunday school. We expect to
have every vacancy made by tho go-

ing of someof the officers and teach
ers filled by Sunday. Come you will
have a teacher.

11:00 Worship in Song. You will
enjoy all tho service better if you
take part in the singing.

11:30 Sermon, Subject "Doubt."
7:30 B. T. S. Miss Grace Conn of

the State B. T. S. Department is with
us this week in a B. T. S. Revival.

8:30 Evening worship hour. The
evening subject will be, "Tho Hypro-crlte- ."

Come to church andSunday school.
Bury your grouch, forgot your ex-

cuse, leave your coat and bring your
company.

JOE F. GRIZZLE, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST

303 East Eighth
Sunday, June 11

Smging starts promptly at 0:45 a.
in.

Bible Classes 10 a. m.
Tim Walker will speakat the 11:00

o'clock hour.
Lord's Supper 11:45 a. m.
Bible Classes 8:00 p. m.
Ladies' Bible Class, Monday, 3:30,

with Mrs. J. C. Hilbun, 11th Chapter
of Hebrews.

He that hath my commandments,
and kecpeth them, he it is that loveth
me; and he that loveth me shall be
loved of the Father, and I will him,
and manifest myself to him. John
14:21.

If any man serve me, let him follow
me, and where I am, there shall also
my servantbo; If any man serve me,
him will my Fatherhonor. John 12:
2G.

CHURCH
9th

OF CHRIST

C. R. Graves of Lockncy will
preach at the Littlefleld Church of
Christ, 9th, Street, on Saturday night,
Sunday morning and Sunday night.
The public is cordially invited to
hear Graves.
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VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Valley View Missionary Baptist
church met in regularservice Sunday,
June 14th.

The pastordelivered a messageon
Soul Winning. Text: "He Brought
Him To Jesus,"John 1 : 42.

Wo had tho greatestspiritual serv-ic-o

in the short history of our little
church.

Seven additions to tho church.
In the afternoon wo ordained two

new" deacons.
Had a large presbytery of ordained

preachersand deacons fromdifferent
churches.

Rev. Joe F .Grizzle, pastor of the
First Baptist church, Littlefleld, was
Moderator.

Rev. C. F. Booth, Littlefleld,
preached the ordination sermon, Rev.
C. A. Joiner, pastor of First Baptist
church, Muleshoe, had chargo of the
questioning.

The pastor, E. R. .Fulton, prayed
the prdlnation prayer, nnd Rev. Jack-
son of Littlefleld delivered the
chnrgc.

Rev. W. T. Wright, member of this
church, preached a wonderful sermon
at the eveningservice.

We are having wonderful times at
Valley View, and when you want to
go some place and don't know where
to go you have a hearty invitation to
come and worship with us.

Signed:

REV. E. G. FULTON,
Pastor.

There is still plenty of time to en-

ter the name of any child you want
to vote for for King or Queen of the
Frolics. Just drop the name in one
of the ballot boxes and ask your
friends to do the same.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, June 11

Sunday school 9:45.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Leagues 7:45 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday,

, m.
P. H. GATES, Pastor

Houston county farmers, coopera-
ting with county agentand local civic
organizations arc buying brood marcs
for farm power and for producing fu-
ture farm power.
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BRONZE'Sclaims to superiorityhavereceived the mostCONOCO ever accorded a new gasoline.

Motorists in vast numbers talked andwrote of their experienceswith' Instant
starting, lighting pick-u- p, improved anti-knoc- k, greatermileage and power
of Conoco Bronze. They proved its unusualqualities in new cars and old

.timers.

Take any motor car manufacturer'sclaims of carperformance. . . add a pltu
if you use Conoco Bronze! Where performancecounts ... or economy It
stressed,here Is a gasoline whose perfection is greaterthan the car engineer
countedupon.
Users all say it Is agreatgasoline. At Xed Triangle stationseverywhere.
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THURSDAY, JUNE S, 1933

FreonaMan Buys Banquet
Local rrodUCe (Continued From Pacts 1)

E. H. Gatlln, formerly employed by
a produce company at Freona, moved
o Littlefleld early this week and has

taken over the Durham Produce, lo-

cated at the-- north end of Thelps
avenue.

At the present, Mr. Gatlln an
would only offer and Smith.

market for cream, but within the
next few days would be equipped

purchaseboth chickens andeggs.

Lots of votes are going the
ballot boxesfor Dorothy Clement for
the Frolics Queen.

TEXACO
SERVICE STATION

Across Strt from City Hall

ICE
DRIVE IN!

doors north

service

many

work.

Keroine Catoline
Retail and

handle Panhandle Gas,
Noxless gas,

Oil
Hood Tires

Otis Cook, Earth, Texas

The

The

On At

High Test, In Lot,
GAL.

"

Leonard Wright were elected ser-

geants at arms.
Following are committees ap-

pointed by president:
Program Committee: Minnie Belle

Cobb and J. G. Bcrryman.
Nominating Committee: Florence

nounccd that he aHendrix J. P.

he
to

into

Dinner Committee: Lora Arnn and
Rae Barber Blakely.

The guests included: W. D.
T. Story, Miss Lillian Hopping, Floyd
Hemphill and F. 0. Boles.

Those attending banquetwere:
Mary Belle Burt, Blanche Jlran-Ine-n,

Naomi "Whitakor, Ina Belle

Nell
Max

hill,
Earl Earl

From

Glenn Wright, Lynn the importance
i njuia uwk, "
Arnn. Belle with Soulh plains unlt pro.

Nora Belle Gm- - , t is 0ut.
zle, Helen Uiga nenson, have been

ynn. venie a Amherst June

gens

, Rae Llla 16( a to that
elma here Wednesday. also

Mary Ruth wiU hcId at Sudan and
gvnt, Nell

Venlta Street,

Announcing
PURCHASING OF THE

Hotel Tailors
(Now The Modern Cleaners)

And moving to a four of the Rumback
Hotel. The entire plant has beenremodeled and en-

abling us to give you on the highest quality of
work.

A. B. CLARK, Prop.

RE-OPE-
N FRIDAY MORNING

Doors North of RumbackHotel

and Ladies' a Specialty
Wrih the backing years experience the
cleaning business, are equipped to give you com-.Jple- to

satisfaction on classesof

WORK GUARANTEED!

CALL AND DELIVERY

NOW THE

ModernCleaners

ATTENTION!
and

WhoUale
We

Panhandle

& Tubes

PANHANDLE

Prop.

....
Oil

Display
HARDWARE
CO.

Earth, Texas
John Deere

Barrel

(L.eiril afli ffW
ti&trxr- -

the
the

honor

the

Rooms

Mr. and Mrs.
i

Frances Secly, Mary Helen Smith,
Eleonor Hodges, Jake Bushcr, Toma

Bessie Muriel
Orlena Touchon, Alma Bycrs, Odessa
Wills, Edna Byers, Hcndrix,
Mattle Middlcton, Dow,
Fem Hoover, Bonnie Jones,
Eunice Stanfield, Azalea SUwficld,
Clara Baldwin,

Stansell, Frank Jones, Charles
Burt, Horace Darrcll Hemp

J. G. Bern-man-
, Tildcn

Glenn Woody, Hop-

ping, Wright, J. P. Smith,
Dumas Hayncs. E. S. Rowc, Fulton
Smith, White.

RoadFunds

LAMB

(Continued 1)

WhartonJoj-p- h A1j speaers
anus nnciii, of Littleficld joining enthusiastically

Minnie Cobb, Flecta thc ;n fa
E.iga.1, Lucille Hall, whtch caring

Arrangements made for
Jirs .rioyd uee wat-- mecting at
son Barber Mary, of 5imllar character

Gladys Dorman, Hud-,he- d Meetings
Hazle jsu-- bc OUon th.

Gattis

Mary Keithley,
Seely, Juandell

THE

new location,

prompt

TO
Four

Silks Work
of of in
we

all

ALL

FOR PHONE 129

Panolene

Now

Kumback,

Blakely,

Moss

In Charge

Forgus, Denton, Stripe,

Florence
Maurene

Bargcr

Strawn,
Wright,

Gloyer,
Leonard

and Leo

Page

stressed

Friday,

Hobson,

Jack

in the next two weeks.
Mr. Watson reported while in Lit- -

tlefield the people throughout the
South Plains are enthusiastically re-

ceiving and supporting the program
' of the Plains unit of the Texas Good
Roads association.

I Percy Ralls of Ralls, is president
' of the South Plains unit; and the
'vice-presiden-

ts are Dr. Ira E. Woods,
' Littlefleld ; M. D. Ratliff of Lubbock,
and JudgePhilip Yongc of Lamena.

Duties
As Secretaryof

Here

H. C. (Carl) Arnold, who was re-
cently appointed secretaryand busi-

ness manager of the Littlefleld Inde-
pendent School District, assumed his
new duties Wednesday morning.

I

Here's For You
A convenient method that will not
only mean cash to you, but will
make you large savings as well

SELL YOUR

AND BUY YOUR

If

ICE
AND

GROCERIES

AT

R.E.
(THE FARMERS PRODUCE)

MMBBj!MilJMlMBHBBMBBMijMMilMMMBMiy
"Where Cotton andWheatMeet"

EARTH
A DEVELOPING LITTLE CITY

SERVICE STATION

Investigate
SUPERFEX

Burning Refrigerator

PARISH

Implements

Wholesale

IWBjtMWgsMaMA

EARTH HOTEL

Comfortable

10c

Earth,

The Store With
The Big Values

Dry Goods

Earth,

No Fuel

exas

- Texas

Best Pricesand Quality

DISTILLATE
Better Tractor

COUNTY LEADER

Assumes

Schools

Money

Carter Grocery &

Market

Friendly

Blevins &

Groceries

GAL. 4c

!A11-Ameri- can Shows
Will Be Here For

Week of June12

The Shows will b in

Littleficld the week of June 12, un-

der the auspicesof the local fire de-

partment.
This attraction is made up of rides,

shows and concessions,and is de-

clared to offer suitable and pleasing
entertainment for the entire family.

There'll bc Doc Capcll's Athletic
Arena; Jim Lane's Circus Side Show;

a Hawaiian Show, featuring real Ha--

walian dancers; Swede Hansons
snake show, and the Allen family

tumbling .acrobatic and other
acts of that nature, and many, many

other attractions that have pleased
thousands.

Tut. Vinu- - alen has a mern'-KO--

round, a ferris wheel, a merry mlx-u-

automobile rides for me Kiuaies, au
Shetland ponies galore.

a , mnnth of the midway there
will be the hamburger man, and the
vendors of red lemonade, soda pop,
cracker jack and candy.

J. J. Cannon, advanceman, was in
t :fioi uWnrsdav and announc--

.Kit tfc Shows offer
thc best In amusement,and have at-

tracted large crowds cverywncre thJs

attractionhas played.
t, Vin. u-i- bp located on the va

cant property east of the ball park.

MRS. WM. N. ORR
ENTERTAINS AT
BRIDGE TUESDAY

FMif tnh1 of contract bridge
' n?or(l at the home of Dr. and

Mrs. Wm. N. Orr Tuesday afternoon,
when she entertained members and
guests of the Bicentennial Club.

Mrs. Dewut Keea won nign scun.---

iniiigrt M!m Era Dell Adams
for guests, and Mrs. Jack Farr car
ried away the travelling prize.

Members present were
rtonnie Tnnec l.vnn Dobbs. Vernon
Shelton, Zack Isbell. Leonard Wright,
Alph Wright, Jack Farr, Dewitt
Reed,and the following guests: muss-

es Eddythc Walker, Eloise Walker,
Lydia Crockett, Era Dell Adams, Mrs.

Bill Pass. Mrs. Douglas McGehee of
i KKnrV- - nnd Mrs. Rav Bench, to
whom refreshments were served fol
lowing the games.

EASTERN STARS
TO MEET FRIDAY
EVENINC, JUNE 9

! The regular meeting of the local
i chapter of Eastern Star will be held,
rilUiX) V'ClllAt MM... ...

All membersare urgea to oe pres--j

ent.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH J

Sunday, Juna 11
a .l.;i4ran' Anv nrocTam will bei

presented Sunday morning at ten
o clock oy tne cniioxen oi uie

Cnnriav rhool. which will in
clude readings, songs and a pageant.

- T1M1- - .11 U am
Miss LAura Virginia om " -)

companist on the piano. i

Pollowinc- - the children's program,'

it is expected that Rev. G. D. Rob!-- ,

son, field man lor mis aisinci, m
occupy the pulpit for the morning
service.

Boy Scoutsto be
Entertainedby ',

Legion, Auxiliary

On the regular meeting date of the,
local American Legion and American"
Auxiliary, Monday evening, bothi
organizations will entertain the boy;
scouts, and scout masters of Little-- 1

field.
Mrs. X. A. Douglas, who is general

chairman on arrangements for the
affair, is putting forth evry effort
to make the affair an enjoyable one.

BASEBALL TEAM ORGANIZED

An out-do- baseball teara hasi
,been organized in Littlefleld by th;
local cnapter oi tne vaa t enow joage
with Ted Dobbins and Bob Cox as
team captains. It is also HkoJy that
various other organizations and bus-
iness concerns will organize outdoor
ball clubs within the next few dav,s.

BUY LITTLEFIELD PROPERTY

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dodgen this!
week purchased a ten-acr- e Improved
tract of land in the College Heights
addition from J. H. Toler. Immedi-- J

aieiy aucr tne aeai was ciotea, Mr.
Toler left with his family for Arkan-
sas, where he will make his home, it
was learned.

They are selling pencils In New
York with enough lead ia them to'
last two years. I

i Gal.

KEROSENE

MORE INFORMATION

ON AGRICULTURAL

ADJUSTMENT ACT

The U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture has beendeluged with letters nnd

questions In regard to the now Agri-

culture Adjustment Act which Presi-

dent Rooseveltsigned on May 12.

The Department will endeavorto ans-

wer questions and explain provisions
on any part of thc act which It

but, in a statement Issued

a few days ago, it requests corres-ponden- U

to limit their queries to the
sectionsof the act which the Depart-

ment administers, and to direct other
questionsto other agenciesinvolved.

The new net, thc Department em-

phasizes,Is in three parts, nnd only
the first of these parts or titles np-pli- es

directly to thc Department of
Agriculture.

Title I is Agricultural Adjustment.
Title II deals with Agricultural Cred-

its; Title III with financing and mon-

etary control.
The provisions for agricultural ad-

justment do not include adjustment
of mortgages, as many correspon-

dents assume. This is covered by
Title II on Agricultural Credits. The
adlustment provisions which the De
partment of Agriculture is to admin-
ister refer to adjustments of produc-
tion and marketing procedure for
farm products. Title I includes a
general statement of policy govern-
ing the application of this title and
authorizes administrative acta to car
ry out the provisions. Thc cotton op-

tion plan; the leasing of land to keep
it out of production; the payment of
benefits to farmers who restrict pro
duction; and the negotiation of mar-
keting agreements that will help re
store the buying power of farmers;
me iuvjjijk "i iruti-Niiii- ii'fs; ineif
arc some of the methods that are
authorized by Title I. The detailed
applications of thcsc methodswill be
announced as promptly n3 they can
be d tc mined, through thc pressand'

I
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EAST END OF STATE HIGHWAY

Littleficld, Lamb County

by radio. Tho Drpartm...
that in most cases the ..,..
be nnswercd by thn l.i. . -

. "v"m eivj
iiKU""- - viuumy ngeniS) 0r vlstntc director of extension 21

answers would be posslbli ,
iiw w..,...villain Of i i

cannot give authority i... tA"1

in regard to Titles II and HtS
nllv nil of TttU It .i. M
Mortgage provisions. Thls"ml
under the Farm C.rAU . ?
tlon of which Henrv u "SH
will bo covernor. u.J:iUaM" "l "uw, .i. ,.-- -.: "Htoi

9 n n tlA .t.ftwii. uKuui.ii-11-
, wmen were mu

May 27.. Hi, has ?.i . .

urging that in most casesan
uii itiiiii lil'u l frnt tiftk.-t- t

WklnSX
1KIU 111 I1UH1R With t

principally Federal finnncin-r-
uio ii "lnnation" section Jl
Mnti. l.III rrri. r . " "..u u... i c ucpnrtmcntof i

culture has to do with)
luuviBiuiis. mey relate pnWll
tho Trotmiirv ilnf..i ... II--

, , , "! miii:iii, inUil
uclons wnicn rcicr to the u.

Federal Rescue RanW. nj .v .

cral Reserve Board, or n.
struction finance Corporation. 1

A Western visitor mm.ji.i, ,. , .. V " 'u U
now it nappons that so mr
Yorkers like to have their tin- -

mentholated. A common pnrtal
many nomes is to place a qu.
worth of menthol crystals in tljk
iom oi a cigarettebox.

FRESH VEGETABL

W. J.Aldridi
nd MirVtt

ALL AMERICAN SHOWS

Firemen'sCarnival
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ONE WEEK, STARTING

Monday. June 12th
Featuring High Class Shows, Rides, ConcestioatI

CUT THIS COUPON OUT

On Riding DyIc Monday Nif ht
To Th Ages of 1 To 10

COURTESY OF FIREMEN

Dfln'f Pn, TU All I C . - I IK.w w.Btl iWU Aliens jcu cacn fine l

i

nothing

At 10:30 O'clock

Each Dy

Ciocery

Good Any

Year

rree

Yellow House

i

Ideal for Diversified FanninM
BannerCotton Section of the,

South Plains
Appealing Terms and Price!

That'sa few of the advan-
tages and opportunities
you areDffered in this fast
growing fertile agricultur-
al section.

Write today or call at our
office for details on the
many 100 per cent farms
or splendid combination
tractsof anysizedesirable
that arestill available.

YELLOW HOU!
LAND COMPANY

Own.r. and Der.lop.r, 0f tn. Famous Yallow Hou Land U Kl
fitld.Lavelland Section

BUY YOUR PLANTING FUEL THIS SEASONAT LOWER COST FROM AN INDEPENDENTDEAL
GASOLINE I

PRODUCE

BILES

RAPIDLY

5c
Mccormick brqs. independent

PAVEMglsTpw

Lands

Motor andTruck Oilf
Guaranteed to Satisfy You Both In Qu4J

and Price

Retail
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